
Death ofElia Mabel Shellington Social Notes 
':' 'Below" we \\,lVe a list of all can· The many friends of Miss ~,lIa 'Ih" Minerva club and their hus. 
·4idiltes who have "filed for county Shellington of Wakdield and vicino bands, accepting the goo:! sugges
~fflce in this countJl'. and the show· ity were grieved to learn of her tion of Mr$ U. S. Conn, invited 
ing does not indicate thHt n Jot of death, which occurred at Council the seniors of the high school 

"people are itching to _erve thtl Bluffs, Iowa. where she had gone Mrs. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
.pu):Jlic. In a number of instances for treatment, Thursday, March 16, Bowen to be their guests last b·ri. 
!jut one candidate has filed, prac·· 1916. day evening. TwentY.three strong 
tically aSBuring that no contest will She was born at Tabor, Iowa, they came to the science hall at 
be waged in th" fall, although March 31, 1879, and maven with the normal and were received by 
nominations may be made for any her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shel· committees and shown into the 
of the vacancies by wrHillg in the !.lng-ton to Nebraska in 1884, set· lecture room of science hall. 
name of a candinaHl at tho> time of tling at Wakefield. where Miss There by means of maps, pictures, 
the primary election; in whiCh Shellin!rton spent nearl; all of her cartoons, Professor Lewis ill us· 
event the person so nominated must short, busy life. She completed trated the various stages and the 
file an acceptance. the high sehool course there and hidden causes of the great war now 

So far as we can learn, there has attended and graduated from a WAging in Europe. The speaker 
been no one filed to contest w th business college at Salt Lake City, went minutely and carefully into 
Senator Phil H. Kohl of this place as Utah. She taught school for R year the confii~ting national aspirations. 
senator from this senatorial dis· at Ammon, Idaho. then returning showing what justification, hbtor. 
tri~t. to Nebraska she taught several ical, commercial. sentimental, lay 

C. W. Reynolds, county clerk; years in Dixon county. not far from at the basis of each. Profe"sor 

.. . I:,,, 

forms under which 
·ilif'r·artISts ,. present· their " 

talent. Children's story.book il
lustrations, newspaper cartooni~ts, 
magazine ilIustratoIs and the funny 
paper producers were all most in
structively treated. After the le~
tun' the ladies were invited to the 
Administration building where ex
hihits of drawillgB, sculpture., 
Indian pottery and the works of 
different. artists were viAwed. The 
serving of fruit punch and wafers 
closed a charming evening. 

,\~,:,'·',.;"'.I· 

The U. D. clup !net ._w.i~/l~rs. 
Kinne. Me,!nb.~s "resJjO'1qed/ t9 
roll call by !laming ·SOllle.qene~al 
of the present W!\f. - M~s:,,, Harry 
Fisher read a"PI\~e~ on. ~'our Naval 
Vefense •• " Next Mooday ¥rs. weeks ago, 
Kemp and Mrs. Morris vim ente.r~" from the 
taln the club. " 'home the 

R. B. Martin, For!ner Citizen, Dies. 
Robert, a 

of Concord 
removed the' 

F'orrest L. HU\lhes, clerk of the Wakefield. Lewis has made a very complete 
district court; G. S. !VIears. reore· 1<'or t~n years past she gave her study of the authorities in these 
Bentative;" Pearl Sewell, county services to thp rarmers' National matters and his arlrlreqs was 
superintendent, are without op· bank of Wakefielrl, and was in tlleir brtmming with valuable Bugge •. 
position. County Judge James employ when attacked by her last tions and unmrual information. 
Britton has not yet filed. but this illness, always effiQient. pains· The club and gue.ts then adjourned 
is the one office for which a peti· taking and competpnt. to the auditorium where a very 
tion may be filed later. If the At the age of 14 years, Mi"s pleasing musical program wad en. 

. primary was not so long before Shellington united with the Pres· joyed. The date, March 17, is 
I the election the filiugs would byterian cl,urch. anrl was a zealous noted in~the fact that hoth songs. 

doubtless have been more numerous. worker in the church and its auxil· those by Professor Lackey and the 
It is a bit too early to "warm up" liary organizations, the Sund'ly quartet, echoed the sentiments of 
to pelitics very much. school and Christian Endeavor Ireland. The former sang in his 

State Representativ~' 20th Dis· society as well as in all of the usual attractive way, a solo, "Off 
trict-Grant S. M"eal's, republican, social functions nf the church. for Philadelphia in the Morning", 
Wayne. She will be sadly missed in all the which represents the sorrow of the 

County Treasurer-Gilbert E. walk. of life, for she was a part Irish emigrant on leaving for 
FrenCh, republican, Winside; W. of many worthy work" in her home America. The quartet acquitted 

Last Thursday in their elegant 
new' home in this city Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gildersleeve entertailled the 
mpmbers of the Pleasant Valley 
club ann their husbands. At 
twelve·thirty a delicious two·course 
dinner was served by the hostess, 
assisted by a commIttee of ladles. 
Instrumental music was rendered 
Oy Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Clyde Oman 
and Miss Cella Gildersleeve. Roll 
call was responded to by "Early 
bird arrivals in Nebraska. Mrs. 
Chichester read a paper on, "Early 
Spring Arrivals," and Mrs. Lower 
read one on, "Medium Spring Ar
rivals." Miss White gave a short 
talk on, "City and Country 
Scbools." At the conclusion of the 
program Mr.. Oman favored the 
audience with two vocal selections. 
Guests of the club were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Oman, Miss White and 
Mr •. Gamble. The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Wm. Cun
ningham. 

R. 8. Martin, lIge 57 years, 608 
1I'burth street, Siuux City, died at 
a local hospital Tuesday from par· 
alysis superinducer1 by a faB on 
Prospect hill sevp,ral days ago. He 
was born in Htlntington county, 
Pennsylvania, March 4, 1869. He 
moved to Huntington when 10 
years ot age and reinalned there 
until he left home to work for the 
Keystone Bridge company on the 
centennial buildings at Pittshurgh. 

The 
nicely, 
pound 
takes 
bottle 
per. The 
yet be a man. 

O. Hanssen, democrat, Wayne. community. itself well in the "Bells of Shan. 
County Clerk·-Chas. W. Rey· The funeral service last Satur· don." Both numbef9 were encored. La,t Tuesday evening was the 

nolds, democrat, Wayne. day was by Rev. Cross of the Wayne Professor Huntemer then invited I scene of much merriment at the 
Sheriff-Geo. T. Porter, repub. Presbyterian church, and was all to a bowling cflntest in the halls home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

lican, Wayne; reed H. Benshoof, largely atttnded, the banks all of the lower floor. The ladie. w~re Theobald, when about twenty young 
republican, W~yne; Frank O. Mar· closing out of respect to her memo lined up against the gentlemen, and friends .surprise? her SO? Maria.n 
tin, democrat, Wayne; Henry C. ory. The music was partially by of course, in so highly intellectual and rer;llnded him. that It .was hiS 
Bartels, democrat, Carroll. 'Ar. B. J. Vickery, a sdoist from a conte.t easily carried off the 13th birthday. lhe evening was 

Clerk of District Court-Forrest Trinity church, Omaha, who sang honors. 'Refreshments, consist. spent in plavi~g g~mes. John 
L. Hughps, republican, Wayne. two solos on the sad occasion. A ing of ice cream in the senior class Hufford and LIla Gardner tl~d 

County Sup~l'intendent-Pearl splendid young woman has been colors and Irish mints and angel for 3 prize, and .Jrew cuts for It, 
Sewell, republican, Wayne. . called from the busy scenes of this food cake were served in the com. John being the lucky one, but 

County Attorney-Fred S. Berry, ! lif" to the reward of those whn do modious rooms of the commercial generously gave the prize. which 
republican, Wayne; C. H. Hen- ·1' their full duty here. department. Thereafter the seniors was a oeautiful plate, to Lila. A 
drickson, republ"ican, Wayne. , performed c e I' t a i n amusing delightful luncheon ~as served. at 

,q?unty AssessOI'--·A. T. Witter, I' Death of Mrs. E. B. Slater "stunts" under the able direction the close of the evenlDg. Marran 
repuhht"n, WaYM; J. W. AltElr, . of Professor C. H. Bright. . Good. w.'ls.presented with. a nU"mber of 
republican, WaynE'; .tohn H. Massie, Word comes from Chicago of the byes were then said (lnd all reo mo.e present~. . The. younl!' folks 
democrat, Wayne. death <lfM ... E. H. S~lter, former- turned to their homes feeling that departed Wishing him many such 

He was employed in structural 
steel work in the east until 1877 
when he went with his brother, l. 
P. Martin to Wayne, Nebraska,and 
engaged in the sheep business. He 
remained there only two years when 
he returned east. 

In 1887 his brother located in 
Sioux City and he immediately 
came here and had Iiv~d here con
tinuously until his death. Until 
the legislature forbid such busi· 
ness, Mr. Martin was a railroad 
ticket broker. lie Is survived by 
t""o brother., J. Oliver Martin, 
who operated the home farm in 
Pilnnsylvania, and I. P. Martin, 
Sioux City. 

The deceased leaves a cnmfort
able fortune estimated at 
$50,>000;··' 

County Commission,'r ~nd DiB' 'Iy of Uns place, w2,lch occurred "it had been good to be there" to happy birthdays. 
triet-Henry Rethwisch, republi· I Monday, the final of more than five meet the bright young people of Miss Mary rrances Hawkins and Chas. Cull"r of Hartington was 
can, Carroll; John C. McDonald, years of IJ.Dess, the result of 8 the high school. The MiAerva's Miss Margaret KHlian were host. here Wednesday morning making 
republican. Sholes. ! stroke of paralysis. For a number are in a state of mind to congratu· esses tD about twenty.eight of their drrangements for the funeral and 

Death orMn. LiJlie1ielson 

--- .... ---- I of years she has been absolutely late the high school teachers on friends at a St. Patrick's party hurial of his· sister, Mrs. LIllie 
School Notes helpless and for a considerable pe· the graduation of so fine a group. Fridav evening, at the.J. J. Jeffries Nelson, who died the first of the 

Next week will be vacation week. riod unable to speak. ~usband and Monday, March 20, was a red home. The decorations in St. Pat· ~~f~n:~I, thl~w~~me T~~ .abo~;te~:! 
The fifth grade is studying ~:t~~~~~~ ~~~et~~v~~st 07 c~~~st:~ letter day for the Acme club, when ~~~k;:e c~~~rcsheon A ;:~ic~~~~edtwoo~ brought here for burial beside that 

plants, making drawin!!.s of them m"d,·oul sk,·11 were wl·thout aV81·1 they met in the kinclergarten room f h f th . the famIly lot of 
and learning their· botanical fo~ h~r recovpry. of the High school building. After shamrock plates. The evening was ~ay~e :e;:t;~y. The funera! is 
names. , Mr. and Mrs. Slater were for a' a short husiness session the fol- spent in playing "500", with 'heing held here today from the 

. ',' lowing program was presented: shamrock tally cards. The Hlarney 
Mias Eva .Graves.i. atte?ding· the:?umher .of years.resld .. ntsn! Wayne Violin solo, Alire Blair; Paper. stone was in evidence and ea:h home ,,1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. CroBs-

N,atlOnal ConventIOn .01 MusIc, III ,the plOne"r days: aod many are Changes in American Literature. I guest had to kiss it and write land. Besides her brother and sis-
:-,upervisors In "eSSlon In Lln('oln I" the frIends they have among the EI· b h M· . V I S I compliments to the·hostesses. The ter. a 80n living at Denver, and 
this week. laid settlers. for they were leaders H Iza eMt. R,ned"" Joca R dO ai' ut of town "ueats were Miss unable to be here to attend the 

. ' j k f th elen alii; _a IIIg, ane. an a ; 0 ~ '. f I d d ht Mrs Wi! I:{erent visitors were Mr". Roy: III many a ~oo, ,wor. ':.r e com· Piano Solo, Nita Foster. Jane Gladys Weaver of Sioux City. M~ss unera, an a aug er, . • 
Tharpe and daughter, T"rren('e munlty. Mr. Slatel "as" large R did I' htf II ddt Mona Steen of Wahoo and MISS lard Auker mourn her death. She 
,. '.'. land owner here In those days.' "fOn 0 e Ig u y respon e ° an . . had attained the age of 47 years. 

Simmerman, Cecelia Meister and Th I () h . h . I 'encore· Elizabeth Mines by re Loretta Cullen of WinSide. Mr. Culler h8,s many Wayne trl'ends Mrs H AIkins ey move( to ma a In t e ear y I' . '" . 
" . , " . flO's. we are told. and later to Chi-, quest. gave the, read~?g,. rlossle A very pleasant entertainment who sympathize with him in this 

Tealey SImmerman was gIven a I cago. where their home has heen" at,the root·ball(,ame, WIth which was given by Mrs. McIntosh. Mrs. sad bereavement. 
blrthday party In the klnoe,garten i for a number of vears. i she won In the recent declamatct:y 1 Munsioger and Mrs. Laughlin at ______ _ 
Monday afternoon. M,rs. Roy Her hrother. -Me. ;-";els Orclltt:contest. . fhe program was verY,the McIntosh ·home. March 17. The Cradle 
Tharpe and daughter. and rerrence I was called to her hedsid,' about I much enjoyed and wholly 1m·" A three course dinner was served 
Simmerman were guest,!. . two weeks ago hv wurd that the: pro.mptu. which shows the tho.rough at one o'clock to the "Rural Home" 

'The submarine and" 
eMh taken a toll from 
Brittian and· other 
large Holland liner 
week..·",. 

Cole Y oung~f ,'the" ' " 
of a quarter of a " 
dead. He served 
2fi years, and died 
72 years. 

Paris, Texas, was 
fire TueSday night; 
pie left homeless. 

"bIlJU~~~jp 
Me.xican 

Supper 
Meat Loaf " 

Baked Beana : 
Pickles Deviled 

Rolls 
Me. Lyle HarriS. representing. end was approaching. She knew training our HIgh school pupils are society and their gue.ts. Sham. 

e. the state institution for the blind, him but w", not able to converse receiving. Promptly at six o'clock rocks and hats were used for place 
a,Nebraska City. talked hef",,· i with him. Hmhanr!. two sons and the husbands of the club mem\;ers cards and decorations. The pro. 
the hIgh. school Munday morning. I a daughter follower! the body to its arrived anrl all were ushered Into gram committee then favored the 
He explaIned the character of the, la~H TE'Rting piacl' at Durand. Jows. the muslC~ room. where .three long company with two musical selec~ 
wou,k done in that institution. the tables were spread With covers tions and an hi.torical sketch of 

BURCH-Saturday, March 18. 
1916, to Coleman Burch and wife, 
a son. Commence serving 

11 :30, supper at 6 :00. 
Old papers for sale at this office for each meai.-ady. 

\ 

methods .used, and the avenUes of I for twenty·seven. The decorations the life of St. Patrick, al;,o a 
success open t.o the blind. Mr. Ro~bery al Laurel of the tahles an? room were ·in potato paring contest, Mr •. Gus. 
Harris is an Int.er ;stlng 8pe~er. Tuesday mOl ning I h(' Lallrel honor of St. Patrick an~ was car· tafson being the prize winner. 

The operetta, Svlvia, given last people dIscovered that a hardware fled out even. to th~ daInty pI~ce Story telling and conundrums ended 
Saturday evening in '.he opera nouse and jewelry stere at that place had cards and the tIny Irish flag whIch a nay of pleasure. 
hy the music department. of the been robbed during the night. and appeare~ 10 the dessert. The four 
hi gh school, was a decided success the Commercial club of the place is I course dlOner was co~ked and served The Bible Study Gircle met with 
in every way, and rellected much offering $100 reward for the arrest by the young ladles III "the domes· Mrs. Grant Simmerman Tuesday 
credit on Miss Eva Graves, super- and conviction of the guilty oneH. tIC sClen~e department und.er afternoon and the large company of 
visor of music. and th'!, students Sixty·five watches were taken from th.e ~lrectlOn of the teacher, . ~ISS interested women speaks fine 
taking Dart. Between fifty and the repair bench of the jewelry Killian. T~e food was delicIOUS things for the south part of our 
sev,nty·five dollars were realized. store. and revolvers. razors anrl and served 10 ". manner that wo\,ld little city. Several out of town 

The irIs Qf the domestiC' science kodaks were al~n takpn. We will have ~one credit to older and more guests were prefOJent and most wel-
g d h"· t' f have Sheriff Porter and Constable I expel'lencerl cooks. Too much can· come. The next meetinll, Monday department -,un er t e ulfE'C IOn 0 I '- I' f h·( 

Miss Kil1ia~ served a dinner to the I Soules on the lookout .for that $100 not. ~e saId a the value of suc aftern00n, will be with Mrs. Fred 
members of the Acme club. their I and it might be" fine thing for trallllng for our younsz people. R. Dean. opposite court house 

b d d f th f · d 1 Candidates Martin and Benshoof to and they should have every en· square when the Rev. J. Clarence hus an S UD a ew 0 er nen s. d h b f . d 
M ' f C 1 start in on and make a hit of cam· rouragement an t e est 0 equIp, Gr.eene of Chicago, and his note 

?nday a ternoon. overs ,were ~aign advertising money hy tak. ment with whi$ to work. To Mrs. singer, Mr. Clark of Tennessee are 
laId fo; twenty~~ev~.~uests. Green·

1 

ing the fellows in. Phillips and Miss Killian belong invited to be present All lovers of 
carnatlOns a~ "'I I ;:rr"ey roses the credit for the delightful after., sacred song are invited to this has. 
decor'lted the ·t,,~ es, . o~r course I . . . noon. The club will meet next pitable home to enjoy thi- rare 
dinner was ser~ed by g~~ls 10 dalOty SpeCial Evangehshc Meeting Monday with Mrs. Davies. treat. 
~Il!ttume. Anlnterestl'!g program A phone message just received 

befo"r.e the dinner: The from Fairfax. South Dakota, says On last Monday night in the The P. E. O. met Tuesday even. 
and dllmer were gIVen at that "hundreds of people are turn· lecture room of science hall, at the ing with Mrs. A. A. Welch and 

of "the club, and ~he ing to the Lord from the town and State Normal, Miss Sara Killen I enjoyed an entertaining program. 
.!!:le used to pr~vlde surrounding country." The evan· gave a deHghtfullecture on. "Pres. After two piano selections by Mrs. 

dome.tIc sCience gelist. Rev J. Clarence Gl:.l'ene and ent Day Art and Its Different Ja •. Miller and a paper on John 
singer, Charles B. Clark. will he Forms." The lecture was given M~Cormick by Mr •. J. Woodward 
passing through Wayne on Monday under the'auspices of the Monday Jones, a victrola musical was 

2 1d· d the 27th, aOallllVe been invited to club and all the literary clubs of tile greatly appreciated by all. Mrs. 
, I ~p. an stop in Wayne for a meeting that city, together with ,tqe P. E, O. Welch, aSBist"d by Mrs. Davies and 
predllctlODf ·of !light at the Methodist church. Sisterhood made up the invited Miss Florence Wekh served dainty 
weat ler ore- This will be a great service and guests. Miss Ki!len'~s talk, given refre!!hments. The next meeting 

you cannot ·afford to miss it, in her usualllleasil)~:,rrianner, wJls will be with Mrs. J, Woodward 
CuMMIT'IEE. accompanied by sUdes illustrating Jones, April 3d. -

"" / 

----- -----'._-'-

New Patterns, Paper Hangings 
~}~\ 

Villall' Pap~r 
We cart.pv. ·H. Bi~ge. &S?~s 
Janeway &1 Company and S. A. .. 

well & Co. Wall Papers~ 

This gives us papers from the 5c" 
roll to the most expensi ve pap~rs 
get her away from the com:rrton' 
Tliis line is being placecl in s 

,we invite you to ,call andinsp 



!l'8E 

'sEWING 

QUALm. 
'.·1.(: liKE IT. 110 QTH.R :.8QID. 
)i'.d:l""Oil,nottonn4 ,,)1 tlln:d~ot~._M. 

II ohlnes\U>plles, Re~lr~~~"pOclill.tj; 

We are the iW~yne county 
agents for this$plendid ma

chine. 
Let us send :one to your home 

for ~ week's free trial. 

You can buy 'Il New Home on 
:tJ:ie weekly payment plan if you 
wish. 

A.h ' Iff ':ern S 
".: ; , _"_.f.., __ , .• ,_,_ •. __ ,._ .. _____ _ 

,"~'ii' l,', . ~ '9 ....... ., 'III .......... . 
::"1'" '" III 

." LOCAL AND PEROONAl. • 
;:-.;,:'::1"1' ,,," • 

~ ••••••••••• O •••• "$' 
i:::I:I' . . . 
;) h:' F. ,M. Grlffi~h was a vIsItor at 
iii:L';I,~I\lu" City FTldBY. 

':'h':';'!' Miss Henrietta Moler was home 
S~turda!, and Sunday. 

Mrs. A. B. Carhart w,," a vi.itor 
at Sioux City Tuesday. 

L, L. Way went to Sioux City 
Tue&day on II DllsinesB trip. 

J, T. Bressler was a vi.itior at 
Omaha the first of the week. 

Richard Forbes was 8 visit)r at 
Lincoln, goillg dowll Friday. 

'Mrs. F. S. Berry vlfllted home 
folks at Sioux City over Sunday. 

R. E, K. Mellor nnd wife wem 
visitors at Lyon~ the first of the 
w~ek. 

Mr. and MrR, F~llgene Gilrler· 
. sleeve were visitors at Sioux City 
Mondsy. 

Miss Loretta Cullen of Winside 
Silent the week·end in this city 
with fr iends. 

SPECIAL SA'tURDAY~-6 
'., rolls crepe tdilet paper for 

r'I':: 25c at Carhatt"s.--adv. 
'I ::'" "Oeo, Hofeldt went to Waterloo 

i,: . :::ldpllday to attend the sale of a rel-
1:",I:';:ati\\le and visit for a ahort t.ime. 
"",1'.1 :';\ I~, I 

:,i II ,MlsR Hattlll Shllit'lai~ came f~'om 
:1 ' ',$ioUl( City, .wherll she 18 teachmg, 
"j t, to Visit her mother Saturday alld 
" ., Sunday. 
}: 

Mrs. Mary Weber went to Render 
, ,'Siltu~day to visitSatllrday and SlIn· 
''':di!y at the home of her sister, Mrs. 

Iild Swanberg. 

Miss Mona Steen of Wahoo apent 
the week·end with her niece, Miss 
Mllrgaret KilliolJ, of the hiJ1:h 
school facu)t)". 

Joe Haymond from Lincoln was 
visiting a Wayne friend the fir"t of 
the week, and from hl're wtlnt. to 
Concord TU8Sd!IY. 

The Catholic lanies wi II holr! 
another of their popular food "X· 
changes at th" Paulson grocery 
'Sliturday of this week. -adv. ] ~.~. 

, ,i!~wenty yenr~ ago Monday, Rev. 
Wm: Gorst, then Itt Nnrfolk. llnited 
Mr. James Duel and Mies Sadie 
Smith in marriage, aceording to 
the News Items of 20 years 8p;O. 

----QinaTiIiite f,1cKelvie, who is 
.eElking the reppbHcan nomination 
for governor, w~s at Wayne Tues
day morninJOt ret!urnlng from Wausa 
where he spoke the ev.min<J; before. 

The Nebraska hen is worth more 
to the state annually than any 
grain crop, except corn, whent and 
~!\ts. 

Mrs. Laura Guffey of Emeraon, 
who has been here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. r. C. Trumbauer, re
turned to her home at Emerson 
Rnnrla1. 

·ORR'S-"A STORE FOR EVERYBODY" 
'Orrtaha health authorities ussert 

t~jjt the epidemic of sp.llrlet fever 
which afflicted the city Is now 
under control. 

The ladies Union of the Baptist 
church will hold ·an apron sale and 
serve dinner and supper in the 
church parlor on Friday, March 31. 
adv. 9-5. 

Women's Spring Coats ~ hite Goods, Wash Goods, Linens 
Tbe ladies of the Grace M. E. 

cljllrch will have a food sale at 
the Central Meat Market, Satur
day, March 25th.-adv. pd. 

Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve and 
daughters Mrs. Wood, from Iowa, 
who is visiting her, and Mis. (',ella, 
WAre visitors at Sioux City Satur· 
day. 

Mrs. John Sherhahn went to 
Sioux City Saturday, joining her 
daughter. Miss Ruth, who came 
from Orchard, at the station here 
for the trip. 

You wi II be attracted and charmed by 
our spring coats and when ,ou try them 
on and note the gracefu I Ii nes, you will 
be sure to want one. These coats are 
priced ats low as ............•... $6.75 

If you are going to need anything, see what we 
have and there will be no rerget. We are maKing an 
extraordinary good showing of' spring dress goods of 
all the latest checks, otripes and colors, in all the dif
erent weaves. Our prices are more than reasonable. 

Mrs. L. J. Courtright returned 
to Dow City, Iowa, Monrlay to as· 
sist in the care of her mother, who 
is slowly recovering from a very 
aerious illness. 

Kabo and Nemo Corsets Silk Hose 
I. W. Alter has traded his Holt 

county land, (,40 acre •. for a 'I uar· 
tel' section farm not far from Paw
nee 'Ci ty. It was ahou t an e'Jen 
trade. 

Mrs. H. K. Gossard of Winnehago 
returned home Frida)' following a 
visit here 'at tI", home of h.~r par· 
ents, E. Farrt,ll and wife, and 
other relati ves. 

John Mcinerney left Monaay for 
Montanq where he is said to be 
looking for a homestead oppor· 
tunity. His father plans to start 
the la.t of the week and join him 
Ollt there in a search for land to 
his liking for purchase or home
stead. 

It doesn't make much differenc~ what 
kind of a figure you have, you can .ue· 
eessfully find a oorset that will suit that 
figure in THE KABO or THE NEMO Ii leo 
There is a corset for every figure made 
from the best of materials and boninlr 
and are I!uaranteed to satisfy. 

Butterick 

Patterns 

and 

Delineators 

The present fashions call for good look
ing hose and naturally that calls for silk 
hose. If you have been unable to get 
some particular shade we can supply it. 
We are exclusive agents for McCallum 
Silk Hose, whic~, are considered one of 
the best brands to be had. 

PRICE:D UP FROM $1.00. They Are Priced From 50e to $.175 

Mrs. J. H. Wendte went to 
Omaha "a'urdav, ac('ompanying 
MI". H"len Miller. who has been 
several week. at the Wendte home 
to hel' home in that ("ity. 

S. H. Trussell from Ewing stop· 
ped here Thursday night to visit 
his danll;hter, Mrs. McClure, while 
returning from a trip to Sioux 
City. He has been in the south 
most of the winter, ~oing this year 
to Hot Springs, Arkansas, for two 
or three months. 

Don't Forget \" e Sell the -'Iina Taylor House Dresses, priced up from SI.OO 

Mrs. Emma Baker went tu Win· 
nero South Dakota, Monday to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mulvay, her daughter, and look af
ter farm land interests there. 

Dress Accessories 
are the things that eount

and help wonderfully. We 

can supply your needs along 

these lines. 

Men's Overalls 
We have an unusually large 

stock of ovtralls. They are 
well made, ellt large and are 
dyed with the old dyes. Prices 
are sure to arlvance. 

Per Pair ..... $1.25 

COFFEES 
We want you to try our cof· 

fee. We are willing to put 
them against any coffees on 
the market that are priced 
even higher. B. W. Burnett and wife came 

Mondav evening from Tyndall, 
South Ilakota, to visit at the 8. L. 
Griffith home for a time. Mrs. 
Burnett Is a sister of Mr. Griffith. 

These are the days when the pol
itician who wants free publicity 
writes a letter to the editors telling 
them that he was once in the news
paper busi ness ann knows how it 
is-but please don't "ayanythin!( 
against me, I! you cannot mention 
some good trait, keep quiet. 

--GROCERY SPECIALS--

I. P. Lowrey rirove over to Sioux 
City the last of the week to visit 
his family, and Monday Mrs. Low
rey and daughter rooe back with 
him and ret;lrned home on the af
ternoon train. 

Many eastern faces are looking 
to Nebrasl<a for a home and a ploce 
to settle and grow up with the 
country. lIIinoie, Michigan, 
Indiana and other states are not 

1l is time to begin to clean up olfering the room for expansion that 
about the yard, harn and alley.' Nebraska is and for that reason 
Rake "1' the tnl"h and hurn what their people are looking this way. 
will burn that is not valuable as Omaha bank records show that 
a fertilizer. and what wun't burn that city has laid by for a rainy 

We are still selling canned 

fruits cheap. 

:J cans, worth 65c ...... :, 44e 

Sun Kist Oranges, per d )Z., Large can Pineapple ...... 21c 
. ....... 20c, 35c. 45c 

15c can Salmon ......... 1 Oc 
fi lb. box Starch ......... 19c 

4 cans, IOc Corn ......... 25c large pkg. Seedless Raisins IOc 

THE ORR & ORR CO. 
Phone 247 w A y N E Phone 247 

hneh~l~awQ. dQ more iliu $35,OUO,UOO ~ ~=============~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ C. H. Hendrickson left Jlriday savings oepositA. All depusit ~ 
to vi.it his "Id home in Adams records have been broken in the T b I M C d" 'I 

past year. Let a little of it out a ernac e eetings a on ItIoner 
county, Iowa, and look after Bome brothers, and put it to work. Idle Last week the, tabernacle meet. 
legal mat.ters at 80rnin!/:. the county , 

J. Osborn ann wife, Guy Matte.on 
ana B. G. Rahn from Ponca were 
Wayne visitors Monday, coming by 
automobQe to consult a physician 
as to the condition of a little "on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Osborn. 

money in a bank is of but little ings closed at Wisner. and we are' I' seat. While away he will al'lIl visit 
friends at Villisca. use. told that but little appeared to be 

The farmers who are taking accomplished from these meetings. 
manure spreaders home these days Below we give what the Free Press 
are making a better investment as told in the Methodist church notes, 
a rule than the one who drives a from which we assume that the 
new automobile home with himself. Methodist minister wrote it: 

Mrs. (;en. Cr08slan I WH'l at Car
roll Friday afternoon and I'vening 
where she made an add res" to the 
girls of the hiJ1:h "ehoel in the af· 
ternoon and in the evening she gave 
a talk to the women of the place. 

One is a money maker-the other "The Tabernacle campaill'n is a 
frequently calls for a continual thinl( of history. The evangelists 
outlay of cash. You pay your have goone, the tabernacle has been 
money and take your choice. disposed of and the business about 

wound up. What have we left? 
At Wakefield they are agitating First, Many new converts for whom 

the question of putting the street. Lord be praised. Second, Many 
in the residence district in shape new consecrations, thank God. 
to do a lot of uniform parking, it Third, <\ deeper feeling of fellow

The Madison oounty county seat being proposed to make a survey I ship between the churches. Fourth, 
fight is supposed to end with an which will establish grades and I A better condition under whi~h to 
election Saturday. and let us all make parkings a uniform width. push God's work than before. The 
hope so-but so often Buch a fight It is suggested that but 25 feet be moral atmosphere has be~n clarri' 
does ~ot end when it i, Rupposed I retained for roadway between fied and the Chri,tian workers stim. 
to. 1 he "Iectlon may he hut the rarklnj.(s. ulated. The revival was a milZhty 
beginninj.(. , C;po. F. Dickman, of SeviHrd, good conditioner." 

Back to Wyoming was th,' or)' of I tr"asurer of the Nebraska State When tabernacle.meetings were, 
Perry Ht'TlHh,ouf Hnd Hug,) Sfdit~ Hourd of Agriculture, died (If being conSidered for Wayne a few 
g-erber last wt'ek, and Ou y It'ft Fri- I :lllpidexy, March tith, l~)l!;. i\lr. weeks agu the editor asked why it 
day night each with a CHI' lIt' l'attlt' Dickman's services for the h()urd was nel'es~;;ary to have a tabernaC'!e. 
whioh t~"y had h"pn huyinll: in hegan as speed clerk in the year and was informed that the class 
this virin'tv to stuck th"ir range l"XHeJ. and continued in such capac. or a class of people whom they 
with in tht; vidnit,v of \'anTaR~t'I. ity for a period of twenty-two wlshed to r~~ach. would nut attend, 
They have hoth be .. n h",,' for ve~rs. December 2(ith, 1805, upon church. hesslng for a reason < 
several weeks. : the death of Edmund Mcintyre. he why,. we .were t,oId that .in the 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
cODsulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in sche\De,~<"!, 
offered by strangers. . ". 

Managed by men who have made successes in busi.neEjS",-:\ 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its lleposltols, 
invites YOU to become one. )r'~' ,,",', 

I" ", ,","!i:!,!"i:j:ii, 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in '\'ayne County 

Capital ....•........................ $75,000.00 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $20,000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vie~-President_ 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

OPERA HOUSE 
Friday, Mar. 24, 8:30 p. m. 

Sanford Dodge 
The Well Known American Actor 

AND HIS 

Thl' t\>df'ral [lank ft'SerVl' (lC't i \vas appointed to fill the vacant oplnlOn of the one speaking ~he 
haR het'rl III ()peratiol1 UhllUt Urlt' mt'mbl'rship on the boarn. In l~j();l people who atten(~ church With 

vear, Rnd it i~ <'onl'l,d"d thaI dur.: ht' WA.!'J Helected by President Rudge more ur less ~'egl"llarity dreHs hptter I 

'inp; this period the' r"Hen'" re- 'I to till a position a. a member of the than many of thIS other class ,,"uld, 
sourc!'s of the linited States have Hoard of Managers, anrl in UIJO afford to, and that they therefor,,' 
nnt han a fair test. This means was elected ae treasurer. whieh dId not feel free. til rub their 
thllt the law oreating thl' new "YR' position he tilled until the time of shabby clothes agaInst the flch" 
tern '-'!is nut had an adpquate trial" his death. garments of the\r more prosperous 
The federal res'!eve hoard, hllw- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Granquist brothers and ",sters. It realily 
ever, deriarps that' 'the vp.ar's ex· left Monday to visit at the home looks as though some of the peo~) e 
periencp has confirmed "the board of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ode. who attend church g? to see ti.np 

Mr. and M.~. C. P. Dm·thiek in its profound eonvietion that gaard at their farm between Hua. clot~e~ an~h hav~h theIr garu h ln . 
from Marcus, Iowa, came Thurs· the aet has h,'en o~,' of the most son and Alcester, South Dakota. spec e ra er an to wors lp. 

ALL STAR COMPANY 
PLAYING .I\ay evening tQ visit at the home beneficial pieces 0 f legislation Iberhaps a refolrm_ 0pf drbelss WShoul~l 

f G [I Th It "I.. d'f th' I I I " Th .. I . The marriage of Miss Anna Ode· e If augurate, . OSSl Y ayne 
II • • 0 ["pOll an WI e, elf ever a, opte' . e prlnl'lp e 18 gaard and a Mr. Ring this week is h h Id ~ " d't' d" 
,ilaultllter, and' see t.heir ilttle sound. and i' ked to prac- the cause of the visit now. as well ~n u:~i:s ~~~ner r:th:~~h!a~O~;plY 
grandson, the incubator baby. i tical ad van : as t.he fact that Mr. and Mrs. Ode· the mo~e expensive tabernacle 

gaard wish to glve a reception treatment. 
to Mr. anll Mrs. Granquist' who "THAT PRINTER 

The Burden of Proof 
were married here last September The Sunday World· Herald can. 
and because of the busy season tained a four generation picture 
were not able at that time to visi t doubled in which people well known 
her home. They were accumpanied hEfe had a place. There was Mr~. 
bv Miss Mahilda (;ranquist, a sister C. H. Frey of !-'ender. widow of 
of Mr. Nels Granquist. It is safe the late sheriff, Chas. F. Frey; her 
to say that 'they will have a happy son Harvey E. Frey. who but re. 
week. centl~ moved from this county to 

Special 
Scenery 

OF 

UDELL'S" 
Full 
Cast 

is afways' dbt'lliled and seldom interestinJ1:. There is one, how

ElVer, that I~ 'aUve with interest and ~onviction. We refer-to 
tile proo~ of Buperioritfof the COPPER CLAD RAN(;!':' c~n
structionl 

has the only genu i ne sheet eopp~r 1 i n i og (pro
, tltat this range is cooler, more durable, 

convenient, is conceded by all users. May 
iexEictly Why, 

y~u the COPPER CLAD and be sure to ask for 
book~S of ev.idence-they are free. 

Hardware 

While there is a good deal of talk Pierce; Ivan Frey, a grandson of 
about seed corn, there is no scarcity the lad»and son of Mr. Frey, and 
of corn for seed. Farmers that his son Darrell Eugene Frey, a 
have tested out corn in a neigh· great grandson; Mrs. Effie Olivia 
borhood find that a large percentage Doose of this place and her little 
is good for seed purposes. The one son Don LeRoy Doose. Mrs. Doose 
thing that those interested in the and Ivan Frey are brother and sis
coming crop are trying to impress ter. It is quite uncommon to see 
upon the-farmers is the absolute such a double "four generation 
necessity of testing the corn used' picturp. 
for seed. The farmers in ~\ this 
vicinity are not .sending away for 
much seed corn. It has been 
fOllnd in the past years that seed 
bought from a neighboring farm 
and properly tested has given better 
results than that which was pur
chased from a dlstance.-Dakota 
County Record. 

Old papers for sale at ,this office 

Nursery Rhymes Recast 
Goosey, GODBey Gander, 
Where shall I wander? 
Up stairs, :lown stairs, 
In the Senate chamber, 
There I met some fine men, 
Whose motto was "' Prepare!" 
1 took them by their right hand .. , 
And .. h,ook them, L declare! 

Dramatised from Harold Bell.Wright's 
First and Best Novel 

The Season's Best! Don't Miss It ! 
PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 

Special Matinee at 3:00 p. m. 

"The Merchant; Venice" 
SCHOOL TEACHER~ AND CHILDREN' 

ALL OTHERS 



IWb.~t OD~ RllraiSociet~ Did own 
By Melvin C. Smith. . rl our 'school boys ~nd glrhi of 

IL .. e!lel'Y one realized the truc' today were given names like the 
value of II well organized society Indian hoys nnd girls WCfe given 
of farmers, there would bo II grungo years ago, I know sevtlrnl young
or II similar club of farmer i"lk in st,ers who mi'ght be called "Young 
every neighborhood. It is really Man Afraid of Bis Report Card" 
the only solution of the countty life .J imagine our school teachers 

Without an orgunization will agree with me when I say 
this sort, the country is merely pupils do not take the interest in 

an uninteresting place in whIch school they· .hdula take-and I 
Elljch individual farmer is IlVing imagine they will gofarther-_with 
for the sole purpose of looking af- me in. the assertion that in most 
ter his own interests. When the enqes this lack of interest in the 
fl\milies of any neighborhood pupil is brought about by the lack 
unite, the community at once takes of interest In R~hools on. the part 
on an added charm and the farmer of parents. 
and his family, instead uf worK- I am not even intimating that 
ing merely to advance themselves, all our boys and girls are disln
b~gin to live for the purpose of terested in their school work. In 
building up t.he whole locality. fact, I 'know one boy, a youngster 

Five year" ago the neighborhood of some dozen years, who is "ab
in which I live was dull and Ilnin- "0rbed" in his studies, and it is 
teresting. The only sign of social this example I wish to place before 
life was an occasional aasket sup .. other boys and girls, both older 
per at the school. Families living and younger than he. 
srarcelya mile apart did not in- In the first place, I WIll give the 

The week' cOlllm,en,~ln.,. 
April 3, nas·heen dels.i gnatEld 
l'ro<:lnmf\ti~n "of' Governor More
head, as "Pure Food Week." It is 
recommended that all merchants 
clean up and decorate their places 
of business, displayingfoodlllo" 
ducts and using the American flag 
freely, as represent..\ng.peace,.lllenty, 
and prosp~rity. Governor More
head..recommends as a 
braska Foods F'irst" in""u·"''"'''--''''5.'..JJ 
fact that we produce annual 
half a billion' dollars worth 
"eatables." 

KEITH. NEV. ILLE timately know nile another. Far- parents of this "model" most of 
mers paid the local dealers top the credit for 'the boy's standing. 

Deputy I!'ood Commissioner Hllr
man has evolved a new idea which 
cannot fail to interest a larg~ num
ber of Nebraskans. He has writ. 
ten the Nebraska delegation in 
Congress urging an embargo on 
gasoline. "In 1912," he says, 
"we, in Nebraska, used fifteen 
million gallons. A year ago today 
gasoline was Belling at ten 'cents 
per gallon in Lincoln; today it is 
19~ cents. That means this year 
we of Nebraska alone w\ll payout 
five million dollars war tax on gas
oline-but the Irovernment does 
not get a dollar of it.-,One oil 
company is even now building 29 
vessels, costing a million dollars 
each, to carry gasoline and other 
oils in the foreign trade. Let's put 
an embarllo on that trade." (It 
would seem that the 29 million dol
lar fine imposed by Judge Kenesaw 
M. Landis some years ago and nevel 
paid is now beitlg' used to build 
oil ships.) 

Democratic Ca"didate for Governor prices for bran. middlings, flour Thev have made him re'llize the 
Born and reared in Nebraska. and other similar commodities. importance of good daily grades. 
Stands for a constructive rather Now all is different. ThIS com- They have done this not by coer-

than an experimental program. munity-is at present one of the most cion but by persuasion. They have 
His election will mean a con- interesting and attractive in even offered him "cash prizes," 

tifiuance of clean, UUl~1IIlt"'~"·II",eIJllinoi8. The reason is this: it giving him a nickel for every 
and efficient executive has a grange. This society meets "hundred" he earned in his daily 
tion. at the'home of some one of its one studies and a. dime for every 

A Lawyer of Wide Experience 

FOB" Associate Justice of the 
Supremlll Cl!lJlIlrt 

Twenty-five years in Omaha, ten 
years in Bridgeport, western Nebraska, 
has made George J. Hunt a most de
Ell"iLble candidate 101' the State Su
preme Court. 

Those who know him call him "A 
young man with a I'lpe legal experi .. 
,tnce." 

HARRISON O. PILlER 
CLAY CENTER 

--FOIl--

Supreme Judge 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE, 

Admitted to practice 1895. 
Member of American Bar Association .. 
Probate Judge of Clay County for 

twelve years. 
No case appealed from his court has 

ever been reversed in Supremo 
Court of Nebraska. 

LEGISLATIVE RECORD: 
Active in securing the passage 01 the 

Insurance Code Bill, Workmen's 
Compensation Act, County Tel
ephone Bill and athel' r'e'form meas· 

ures, 
"THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE" 

A lifelong experienc,e as a farmer. 
teacher, lawyer, legislator and judge 
makes him truly ('The People's Can. 
didate." 

McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR. 
Publishes the Nebraska Fnrmer. 

Thl~ old('~( Llrnl parw!" W\'f;l ot' the 
Mi~sollri river- is 1hu .:-Jcbrn..sli:a. Farmer. 
1>1';1 al'l islw(l l,y I [nn. HolJ('rt \\" Furnas 

in IS;):). I )llrlng 
the last dozen 
yetlnl tho pub· 
lislwr and princi
pa.l oWIIPr has 
been Samuel Roy 
McKplvle, who is 
now :t I'anilitlatf' 
for govprnol'. Thb.; 
publication has a 
pai:d - in - a(lvanc8 
eirc1l1a.(ion of (lV('r 
50,000 suhscnbers, 
is pul:l1ishC'd \\"('01, 
ly and is [,;ennrul1y 
]"('Cllg'nizc-d as ()IW 

of lhe :-;tron~es1 

and LJPst fann paper/': ill the Cnited 
States. His life spent Up'lfl a l\'ebras
kG, farm until of age, folll\wP({ hy tJiElo 
expe.riel1c8 and SUC\~e-8S fLS publisher of 
this grf'at farm paper, mnj{ps I\"1c:Ji:f'lvio 
gener:t]ly rl?-cognized as The Popular 
Candidate. 

hundred members every two weeks. "ninety" on his monthly examina
On such occasions a short business tions. I have not learned what 
meeting is conducted and a nrngram this "high finance" is costing the 
of about an hour's length is pre- parents but I do know the result 
sented. The last week of the is well worth the price-<lDd they 
year the whole grange and its realize it even more than anyone 
friends. making a company of else could posaibly do. 

The State Auditor's office re
ceived another large consignment 
of bonds from Omaha for regis
tration this week. The bonds are 
valu~d at $676,000 and are sub. 
divided as follows: Sewer, $20U.-
000; paving, $326,000; park, 
$50,000--

about 200. gather at some hall to The boy in (Iuestion is not a 
enjoy a banquet anrl a Christmas "pet." He is as much as is pos

Both adults and children who 
were badly embarra~Bed when 
speaking in public when the 
grange was firet organized, are 
now able to addre.; 'a hundred 
people with perfect ease. Men 
who scarcely knew the meaning 
of parliamentary Jaw five years 
ago are now able to conduct a bus
iness meeting in wbich deals in
volving several hundred dollars are 
transacteif~ Rest of all, many of 
the people who scarcely knew one 
another before the grange was 
formed, have now become warm 
friends. 

I do not necpssarily recommend 
the grange as an ideal farm orga .. 
nization. It answers eVery pur· 
pose of a rural socIety and has the 
additional advantage of having a 
atate and national organization. 
Any society though, that meets at 
regular intervals and has short bus· 
iness sessions, would probably be 
eq ually good. 

My five years of experience in 
grange wrok have convinced me of 
the need of a rural society in 
every community. It is to your 
interests as well as to your neigh
bor's to organize for the purpose of 
advancing social I ite in the open 
country and of enabling your people 
to get the thIDgs they must buy, 
cheaper than they are now pur .. 
chasing them of the local merchants. 
Invite your friends into your home 
some evening this very week and 
form Borne sort of an· organization. 
You wi II never be sorry that you 
did it and your neighbors will 
always be grateful to you for open· 
inR' their eyes to the opportunities 
of advanced lif.e. 

The Farm Help Questioll 

ible to crowd into a youngster of 
his agp-·but he has been taught 
the value of earnest study during 
school hours, and he will ever 
thanl< his parents for· that 
teaching. 

Commissioners' Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebraska 

March 17, 1916. 
Board met as per adjournment. 

memberp present. 
This being the day for the open

ing of bids for all necessary mater

Att?r';;'ey General Reed, in con
junction with County Attorney 
Wasson of Hayes county, recently 
closed up the estate of H~nry 
Devinne, who died in 1911, with
out leaving any heirs. The estate 
comprises 320 acres of Hayes 
county land and $350.00 cash, 
which has been credited to the 
school fund of the state. 

ial and labor for the erection and The filing of Governor More
completion of all bridges ordered head's name for vice-president on 
b.v the county board for the year the Nebraska Primary ballot has 
1916, and at one o'clock p. m. all struck a responsive chord in the 
bido were opened and read, and on hearts of all Democrats of the 
motion action was deferred until state. Governor Morehead's pop· 
March ~8th, 1916. ularity was never more pronounced 

Comes now J. M. Cherry, acting than at thiB time. From every 
county Judge, in the matter of the par t of the state comes enthusiastic 
Guardianship of Sarah J. Britton, praise for the Governor, and as
an incompetent, and tenders his Burances of unanimous support in 
resignation as such Judge, for the his candidacy for the vice-pres
reason that there is no 'longer a idency. It ~aB already been planned 
need of an acting county judge, in to send a special train to tbe Dem
the above mentioned matter. ocratic National Convention at St. 

On motion the following order Louis which will irwlude not only 
was entered of record: the Nebraska delegation, but a 

We, the county commissioners, large crowd of Morehead boosters 
in and for the county of Wayne from every corner of the state. 
and State of Nebraska, in a certain Frank P. Shields and Geo. W. 
mattpr, wherein J. M. Cherry was Berge, who some time back filed 
appointed Acting County Judlre for the gubernatorial nomina· 
within and for said county, in the tion on the Democratic ticket, have 
Matter of the Guardianship of withdrawn from the ra.e. Mr. 
Sarah J. Britton, an incompetent, !'lhields withdrew his name the 
on the 6th day of April, 1915, and fore part of laRt week and last Sat
whose resignation has been tendered urday Mr. Berge did likewise. 
us, hereby accept said resignatiolJ With these withdrawals it leaves 
and do hereby release him from the only C. W. Bryan of Lincoln, 
bond in the sum of $ .. 10.000.00. Kieth Neville of North Platt and 
given by him at the time of his ap .. W. F. ::;toecker of Omaha to rep
pointment and do hereby release 1 resent. Der;lOCracy.'s standar~ at 
the surety thereon, the National I the prlmartes. while fi\'pcandHlates 
Surety Company cf New York City. are representing the republican 

Mr. Wm. D. Flat. in " \'ery in .. from any further liability on the' forces. They are Mad"," and Miles 
teresting letter to thl! Hr-!eder'~ I same. lof Hastings. Waltt>r (;eorge and 
Gazette, takeH up the help 'Iuestion; Whereupon Board arljourned to, Judge Sutton of Omaha and Roy 
fnr the farmer and tells how he March ~~th, 1916. McKelvie of Lincnln. 
thinks it can b(' eulvp·<. He says' CHM;' W. REYNOLDS. Clerk. ---~~~-

"Before laying down my pen I A Fair Fight 
must make one remark that applies Have you paid your subscription? The three men seeking the dem .. 
to this North Arnerican cllntinpnt. oeratic nomination for s;!overntJr 
We require IlltlfP farmt'r~. more GIVES THE PEOPLE are playing the llarne in the open. 
farm help. more girl" ,uita,]I" for There is nothing of the pussy .. foot 
farmers' WiVPA. and mnrp d(Jmestic A SQUARE DEAL ahout either of the three. Each 
help. If the farmerH "f this "onti- tells the people just how he 
nent will do as ';reat Britian has W. M. Federmann, a L.ad;ng Drug9;" on important problems affecting 
done, provide married men with of Kansa. C;ty Stands By H;. the interests of th" state. Colonel 
hmneR on farms, HEH;;d~t them to live Convictions Stoecker, the Omaha candidate, is 
cheaply by givin>( them milk. running on a platform of his own, 
potatoes, heef, pork, and l~ggS at in which he proposeR a plan to 
reasonable pric':'f1, t ht·y \\'i II pro- h'.lve the state collect a stamp tax 
duco familieR from which will on the sale of liquors. jllst as the 
come boys who know how to farm nat!~nal government cDllects a 
and girls who can help the boy" "tamp tax. Under this plan the 
make a ellcre",. WI' "hall then saloonkeeper who sells the most 
dpvplop efficient, cnntentf'ri hely. goods would pay the most tax. 
Vie c:·mnot rnn a farlll to Its fffll Colonel Stoecker is openly opposed 
('apaeity without inlprovpd live I to the amendment which proposes 
stock. We rannllt I un a farm i to stop the sale of intoxicants in 
without ,ufiiC'if'nt and I'ffirient hplp Nebraska. Kieth Neville, the 
anY more than we ran run a factorY North Platte candidate. is also 
s\l~ce8sfuIIY that r(''Iuires skill,,;!' opposed to the pending amend .. 
help by at.(enLptinr, t" plac(' ('hi Iii.. ment. He does not drink liquor, 
ren at the rnaC'hin('~. The.re iH but he favors the Nebraska 8al(Hln 

nothing- for the ynung man of to- w. M. FEDERMANN as it is now licensed under the 
day that (ltrE'rs R gTf'atpr in.cluC'p- "I pave always helicY(,(j," be said. ~tate law. Charley Bryan, the 
m(:nt than agfl('ulture, coupl(ld "thnt n clrll.~~i,..t's tirst duty iR to the third eandidate, iR equally fair 
with iml)rnvt-'d 11Vl' ~t\l('k," b('alrll of JJi~ <.:u:->j()rneJ':". I 11·/1 my PI'I)' in telling where he Htamfs. He 

L(Jt us RUggest in t b I S C'.OJ:1nflction :::'~1.~1i':~~:/\I~I!~'a:/~.';~t f':~I"~a:~~, 1~1~~~:~1\{"()~~(;~;' is supporti og- the pend ing amend~ 
that it wi!1 pay well for the farmer lie". I,cpt III If", hume. will [Jay the !Jig ment, and declares that he supports 
to gl\'e good men !i!\eral wages ann gest LlivluelHls of any inYl'stml'llt eYer it be~au8e the state cannot hope to 
goon, comfortab\p home conditions,' malle. I l"e('ommen'd It as the b('st get good leglslation nntil it puts 
Then, l\eside:o., men should get rid family la.xali\'C'. l)eeuuf.;c it is [Jut ur the saloon. aut of)}usineS3 entirely. 
of the notion of drifting around in tasty rand.\' tablet form thnt appf'lll.~ With'three." such ., outspoken candf
from place to place. When they to mfln', Women and chIldren nlil\:e, nnd dates for governor, a is bound to 
strike a good man they Hhould stay \~ ll~ !l~liglJ\f\11 nnu ]ll~n"inl: to to!!". '" be. a fair and open /i"ht~jtl8t such 
bv him as long as possible.- It Is Ilqallhful.'· a fight as will enable democrats to 
Hoard's Dairyman. We have the exclusive selling rights (or get toget~er after the primary 

this great laxative and eillet the nom i nee. -Columbus 
Pay your '3ubscriptj on today. ROBERTS DRUG CO. Telegram. 
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We Are Prepar 
better than most people, and 
can pledge you better service than 
can provide for yourself or others 
give when it comes to 

Smoking 
We:have the equipment complete, 
tary and safe from fire or theft, and ;:'V!J.~t,!I:l'li.I'IIII';11:liii" 
the opportunity to perfectly smoke ...,"'1' ..... ,111·. 

cured meats. NOW is an opportune 
before the weather gets too. warm,. 
us what you have and how you 
done. What is better than a good 
cured ham, properly smoked? 

Central" Meat 
EVERYTHING IN MEATS 

Two Phones, 67 Fred R. Dean! 
WAYNE 

SIll. R.gulltlon of Brewers •• 
Tax all liquors by Rmnue Slamps 

mission. 
Higher Tax on Whiskey 10 ,0 In BODO 

Balan" of monay 10 bl dlstrlbuled 
among All public schools. 

Plul1?ibing. 

..( 

We buy these goods 
large quantities, for . 
cash. We get and 
advantage of every 
count .. We get the price.! 
Our figures' on yo 
plumbing job will con-! 
vince you. . 

And last, but not 
we have- a plumber 
ir.stall jobs who 
his business_ 



i' 

r~teresting Happenings Print
edln Condensed Form. 

tOLD IN A' FEW WORDS, i market l)pCeS 
time of going, to 

. I .' 
'" " .. :J5c ~CWG of All Kinds Gathered From 

52c : Points In the State and So :.1educed 
40c ,In Size That It Will Appeal to AU 

: Classes of Readers. 

"; !<': il:", "\:: :! ,"I· ,..; 

Fenton, 'warden 
• Btat.e )lcnllentianr, nprlE!al'(~d 

h('~rore tlHt senat.:;o c01nllllttee on labOl 
in O])J)()sltlon to tli'e hlll~~ tief:llgned 
lnu' tOlI\'let-made goods from int4,'!r 
Etiit(l (~()mllJerce. 

l:Ion!(~s{)(:k\~rH nfo a!Tiving at AlIi 
HU(:O lJv the' score to' participatei:r: 
tlle filil;~ Hnd -drawing of the irri:::;at 
{~f1 tra('t~(JJf_l~Jl(LLo~e_~V~l~<!~Y_~}~E 
departmcnt of the mtc·rior in thE 
Platte river conntry 

ItnL \V. H. IbHs (Jf Fremont ha:: 
been aWllr!l(-d thf' $i(UI prize tor the 
h(;st !',;!'IJrtlslm poelll. Allother priz(
of $100 i~ oift'fer] hy .TOl'll I~. JJasj(()] 
of \Vali.C'flclt1 for n~llsic for the wcn]f 
written hy Itev. l:Ul'S. 

8'npporf, 0; thc jd('~ of F'ood Commis 
AiOJu'l' H<llll'an to pl:u:c an emk',r,~';( 

I Nohraal'n univ(l,fsJty wrC~:ltler8 011 Uw :.;hip1iHmt ot' ~~aHo:icn to W~]'· 
d~feated at Arner;.. rill,'; ('j)tDltties of Enlope if; <'ontained 

in a JeU~'r rCN~i\'cd by that official 
Dnlwt.a City will \'01.0 011 the from Senator Hitchcock. 

: 59 Jlld dry Issue In April. 
4l!i!!!!.J~~~~!i#'!!!!!i~!!!!!!'!!I!!!~ I . J. R. Durrle won In the postofflce A receiver has been appointed 
:;: primary eie('tion nt Laurel. the Cortland Creamery company. 

now ind0lJteflness wi) 1 aggrC'D:atc 
\;J I I .Isodore Wysocki died at Farwell at $6,000 and It will be necessary to 

:. "'~J" the age of ninety-two years. ltn aSH()SRment against each of 
P 'I W, .J, Bryan w,J1 helrt to organize eighty odd stockholders. 

the Lancaster dr:'d Satllrday. Mrs. Catherine Rogers and her 
The Seward cit,\' ('OUll{~il voted to "Afj)-u7.o, were--tuli:eh to jail at. 

,~S a eliminate the Sunt'!ay movies. upon their failure to furnish bonds. 
auc~eed The question of pool halls wIll come 'fhey are charged by secret service 

down to a siege. 
The bones of a mastodon have been 

uncover5!d a~ Sioux Falls, S. D. 

9I!p<?~i_tj~~ 2~._~_o~gr~~s _ to the al'IDY_1 
' bJlls has abouC coI1ap~n:!<l 
Ofllcers of the stlnl.;:en Dutch liner II 

TulJantia insist slJe ,\"a~ torpedoed. 
The-m:..."it . ..Jlb,ase of the Villa chase; 

has cnded'WittrOllt a shot being fired. I 

There was a sharp fight in the Ger.! 
man relcllstag over the suumarine' 
qnestion. 

The kaiser has written a letter of 
apI)reciation to Admiral von Tirpitz, 
'"'iho recently re~igned, 

The New York athletic commi£sion 
is satisfiecI with the arrangements for! 
the Willard·Moran fight. I 

Fire destroyed t.t:Je six-story car·! 
riage plant of Sayers & Scoville at· 
Cincinnati. LoSB, $500,O(){), . I 

The fir::>t national con,'ention of tho 
League to Enforce Peace wUl be held' 

Reverend Cyrus Townsend Brady's 
Unique Romance 

at Washington, May 26 and May 27. "The 
Henry C, }i'rkl·~ has purchased the 

famous Gainsborough painting, "The 
Mall," at a sum hetween $250,000 and 

Island of Regeneration" 
IN SIX PARTS---" 

, congreils up at the sprln~ election In Allen. men wIth having made two $10 bills 
disttict,l North Platte Is in the throes of its one o[ one $10 and one $1 hill. 

any dem-I fourth campaign upon tIit; wet and John Dobbs, a £>-raJn dealer of neat. 
,,' to win the dry iSSllC. rice, wno has In"llerted a number 01 

$3(,J,OOO. ! 
AIrs.' Eloise Young English shpt and 

killed her husband, a New York law· CRYSTAL THEATRE 

Warne.' of I A moving picture theater fi~IdB of winter w:i';'at in Gage t~01ll1ty 
II costing $4'0,000 is soon to be erected reported that tbe crop is in excelient 

~:~:sajnU~ywas exonerated by a coro'ITHURSDAY . MARCH 30th 
Tbe funeral or the late United , 

,,' In Hastings. condition, having p,ssed ihl'Ol1gh the Admission IOe and 20c 
ei!!!!i!~~ll!!!l!(.j,~ The national conference of mUBlc winter In good shape. 

supervisors is holdinl forth in L1n. Governor Morehead. speaking be. 

States senator, BenjamIn F. Shively, Afternoon and Evening 
was held from the family residence In ""'==============""'===========";,,,=="'" 
South Bend, Ind. I 

coIn this weelr. fore the aunual '3t"'i!.e conferencs 01 Three British airmen, Lieutenants 
Johnstone, Beaumont and Laidlaw, 
were killed in accidents while on ex· 

Squeaky Shoes. 

REl'V. p, Foerster of Columbus cele. the Nebraska chapters of the Daugh· 
brated his sllver jubilee as a priest of ters ·of the American Revoluti~n, gave 
the Catholic church. women credit for startln~ most 'Of the I perimental !lIghts . 

WhUe condUcting a l"lSl':lII"!J !.): 

formation on the ol'ig"iu uf (,l'r:;' ,. [ 
lons of tbe past I disCOY(,I'l'~l t t.,. rl·., 

for the existence of th·e s' JI:""Ireforms In thIs stat ,. The war department officially pre. 
Judge MorrIssey, chief justIce of the The Union Paclfir I'a,'lroad filed • 

state supreme court. filed as 0. en-nd1· dicted that the Panama canal would The squeak was once d{'('l1H'd ,.: 
shoes. 

date for ra·electIon. motion I" federal cr,urt at Lincoln to be reopened by April 15 for passage of ionaiJIe, and men of !(l'C," i .. I' 
Th t t t1 f!if i h dIsmiss the injunction Buit brought by deep·draft vessel. In the aliaIrs of the country ,k" .. 

war e : ':a e CO~l~e'~l o~ IdO i P~D ~H' Attorr:ey General Repu to pre,re!lt Ne- Ther:-United States shipped 678,443 it in tlJeir footwear. and l'ollld(']"-. . 
PI tt

ve 
e JUS 116 ~ 6 e n or brash:a railroads !roII' violating the horses and muLes, worth $131,914,0'00, paid 2 shillings extra for j!lItj;:,~ :. 

~ eon une an . 2-cent passenger rate law. to Europe for the-.-allied armies in the The sqt.ICaky boot dellOtp(] [:11' 

. P. Shields of Grleans has wit.h· !ifllcretary of State Pool sustal))e~ last year and a half, proach "f some one of import"'" ,'. ,,' 
drawn from the race as n Democratic the protest flIed b/ Chatrma:·l McNish The Income tax will place in the the way was made clear at \.}]j(·l' LII I 

candidate for governor. of the Republic'.!n· state committee 'Unlted'States treasury this year about same manner as 3 bkyd('l":-: ~',., 
A community club is to be against the name 01' Attorney General $100,000,000, or $10,0(}O,OOO. more than whistle warns you to look til .\ "tit il. 

bed at Ponca with both farmers Reed, a Democrat, appearing on the was estimated last fall. terests, 
business men as members. Republican primary ballot. D r! th kid f ' 

Mike Beacom, one of the A bl I h General Gallieni, Fr.ench minister of it dUlfficnu~t toe "sqneUaek
a 

"Yntl:;'tl'hOe hmuup~J" u: 111~i,J .. · 
ac e and le~ter received "by F. war, has resigned because of ill health <-

settlers of Dakota county. died at Wi!· E. Eickhoff, a !\1o,folk piano tuner, and .General Charles Roque has been 12 midnight without being dis,,,,·,· .. ,·.; 
lis, agiOO seventy-six years, has been turned. over to the federal appointed to succeed him. and disgraced. Removing tbe :0:110(· ... 

Allen G, Fisher has been nominated authorities. The l?tter demanded that before entering the home is ,lll iU"CIJ 

br the (lfttzens' callens, for mayor of EickhOff leave $5CO near a bridge or Andrew Crowley, a featherweight tion whicb fonowed the squeaky 811Ol' 

Ohadron for a fourth term. his Ufe would b'e in danger. boxer of Pb.il3.delphla, was almost In- era, and while the former is now al 
Btantly killed in a bout with MIke Ma· most obsolete, the latter is still ill Joseph Reuter, one of the pIoneers Edgar W.· Bagnell of Lincoln won lone, al.so of Phlladeiphia, 

,pt Ceda.r county, died Buddenly at his the competitive examination for Ne- vogue and fiS popular fiS e\"er with 
hbme In Wynot of heart failure. brasIta national guardsmen to deter. President Wilson signed the joint married menl-Zlm In CartoOll" ~Ia~ 

At a postoffice prImary electIon In 
St. Edward, WUl Lawrnece was elect· 
9!1 by a majorlty of seventy·flve. 

Crawford will entertain the North· 
west. Nebraslm MedIcal socIety March 
21. About 175 delegates will attend. 

The Su.perlor clt.y cOtmcil passed an 
ordlnanoe l)rohibiting picture shows 
0)' any theatrical productions on Sun· 
d~y, 

The BeatrIce O. A, R. has called up· 
on Colonel HollIngsworth to resign as 
a' member of the soldI.rs' r,elle! com· 

mine the second member of the guard congressional resolution authorizing azine. 
to reoeive the cC"m·se in aviation of· I the increase of the s!anding army to 
fered by the Aero club at Newport' Its full ~trength of 1.0,(){)0 men. I Bit. About Boasts, 
News. I President Wilson stgqed a procIa· You think yOll know sowetbinl! abot!! 

1 1 I f th t ltt 1 an1mals, eh? Well. let Us put yuur 
Omaha business men have organ. maUon g v ng n~t ce 0 e neu ra Y knowledge to a few simple tests, 

Ized a remedial loan association to' o~ the United States In the state of Frogs, to begin with. Can lbe)' 
fight the loan .hnrl, evil, by providIng war betw,een Germany and Portugal. breathe with their mouths shut'! C.,r. 
mea.ns for persons who need to bor·' Lee Cowart, former immigration tafnly they can. As a matter of fact. 
row small sums, to get money at a commissioner of Alabama, was con-: they always do. If they kept their 
low.er rate of interest than is charged victed on charges 9,f embezzling state mouths open they would suffocate. 
by the loan sharI,-s. I funds, and was sentenced to two year! Next. hares. WhQ. do tliey dOt>t' 

Adjutant Generai Hall has Issued an In the penitentiary. ! their eyes·! .Answer, never. You see. 
order to th.e captains of the thirty.two With thirteen Democrats and the tbey haven't any eyelius, so tbey can't. 
companies of national guar.d through. one Socialist member opposing, the But they have a thin membrane. whiCh 
out the state regardll1.g mobilization, honse passed the administration bill performs the service of ;yelids when 

Jesse H. Newlon of Decatur, Ill., has so as to b. pre.pared tor a quick as. to retain the present tarIff of 1 cent they are asleep. 
been appointed prinl'lpal of the Lin- sembling of trooT)s shculd a mobntz3' a pound on sugar. I "\Vhnt is tbe color of a horse's eye
coIn high school to .ucceed Vernon tion order be Iss;,ed i Four midshipmen were ordered dis· brows? That's a difficult one. Think 
G. Ma.ys. The Burlington and Northweshlrn missed from the Annapo~s naval acad' l hard and then learn that a horse hasn't 

George w. Berg,~ withdrew as a roads are carrying large numbers of emy for intoxication. Secretary D~n.1 any eyebrows. 
candIdate for tbe llemoerntic nomina· young ~eedlng cattle from'the Sonth iels refuseu to divulge theIr names. You may like to know. In addItion, 
tion for governor and filefl for the of· Omaha yards out into tho central ann Production of durUID wheat last, that turtles and tort~ises have no 
fice of attorney general. western part of the state. where they season in Mlnnesnta and the Dakotas, I teeth; that parrots, unlIke the major-

George .1. Hunt. who bas practiced. . h ' t 'I tty of birds, can mo,e both mandibles 
wi1l go Into the feed lata to later be where 9~ per cent or t e country B o· of their beaks, and that fishes ne,er 

law at nridgeport for many years, returned as cornfeds. tal crop 18 grown, was. about 37,900,O?0 I masticate. They simplv haven't time 
:flIed for t.he np-mlnation ot associate ,?J. A. Bortenlanger, manager of the bushels, compared WIth 18,900,000 lD I' between breaths.-Lond·on Answers. 
justice of the supreme court. Platte Valley Power company, has 1914. 

Hal M. s.-ady, scion of a wealthy been cIted by Judge Leslie for con. Americans arriving at El Paso from I 
Omaha famtly, has flIed sntt for d1- tempt of court for violating an order Torreon and other parts of Mexico alII 
vorce from his wife, Nadah-Weems of'" the court relative ::; furnishing all give as their reasor! for leaving that; 
Brady, actress, charging cruelty. persons alike with 8leC'tric power 'in they thought intervention was coming: 

vVilliam A, May, convicted' at Lin- the vlllnge of' Elh:horn and that they had uetter get out of 

More Rope. 

coin of causing his wife's d,eath, was The interst.ate commerCe commis. tbe country. 

placed In n fuur LIJI':O:(> 'nrriage. but 
atter proceedin;.: H :-:hol"t ,lhnance tbe 
horses beeame llIlm;IIJ:ll-'l'ahle and bad 
to be taken out of [he ilnrness. Tbe 
people bf'gan to ill'll w the c·urrlage. and 
there was a ('all for ropes. They were 
soon procured. btH pro\"('d too short, 
and us the Pl.lthllslasllI illcreased the 
cry arose, ··:\If)I"l~ rOI'es;" and stillmore 
ropes. The D('UlOCI'I1[S saw only the 
funny side or the clIse and adopted 
"more rope:::" U!'l a ridiculing slogan. It 
dId not last long and could not have 
hurt Harrison much, tor four years 
Inter he was elected presldent..-Phna~ 
delpbia Press. 

Skeletons. 
Skeletons are used in cemeteries, tat.. 

oratories and museums. After battles 
they are frequently bleached before be
ing stored awa'y for the winter. 

Everybody bas a skeleton, without 
which one would fall around like a jel· 
lyfish, and Instead of going to bed. at 
night we would have to be hung over a 
clotllOshorse. Indeed, Ufe Withont a 
skeleton would be one long, dreary lIop, 

Skeletons come In a lot ot assorted 
bones, which are more or less securely 
fastened together by the department 
store clerk who fastened tlIem together, Iii I 
before they went out of the shop. ~,I'i 1,:," 

,the first skeleton was cons~t;:., .. , :II.: 
of ita bones got away and ~~ 1.lf • "'-

much trouble ever s1n~, . ,j. ;~. 
Some wear clotl;les over ,~,:, 

tons.-Life. "'.' I, ", ,,' ~' I' i:I::~", 
.':: 'I. ': ",'>.,?'" ''':! I , • .'!II"I' 

. :~ ·t~atl' •. ,Jh.I\~'.' .. 
One day a lady. c"lle4 on Tosti, the 

tamons ,song·: wrJ.t~rl and announced 
her Intention' of singing two ot his 
songs at a concert.. 

"I thought I wonld Just run round 
and try them over with you," she said. 

Tosti remarked that he was not in 
the habIt or gi vlng lessons in that mIlD· 
ner, whereupon the lady retorted:. 

"Very well: I w1ll not sing yonr· 
songs then. n 

Tosti's face beamed as be advanced 
toward ber with outstretched hands, 
H~Iadam." he said, "I thank you very 

mucb for thnt favor." 

Pay your 9ubscription today, 

sentenced by Junge Cosgrave to serve sion has blocl,-ed the. plans of tile Dr. H. J. Halselden has been EUB-

from one to ten years in the pen. lInton Stocle Yards Railway company pended from membership in the ChI. '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
,Dr . .Tohn Marquis, president of Coe of South Omaha to Increase Its switch. cago Medical ooclety for "conduct un- ! 

college at Cedar Rapids. Ia .. has been tng charges from $2 to $3 per l'ar for be<:oming thp ethics of the profession." 

In July, 183.0, General WUllam Henry 
Harrison, who had been spoken or as a 
candidate for president, visited Phila
delphia. llany of his politlcal friends 
were at the steamboat whnrf to meet 
UIH1 _~se2rt bi!ll to _his notel. .He wa~ 

engaged to give the baccaJlal.lroote handling all kinds of cl~ad freight imo This action ''''as a result of the Baby 
sermon at Hastings collcgle Juno 4. and out of tho South Omaha yard9. i Bollinger case. . 

Nearly 1,000 IH'.ople were in a.tteud· Attorneys for the Rock Island rail.! A protest agamst the suggested 
nnce at a HRa-fety first" meetingJ.n AI· .road secrued a postponement or the abandonment of thE' Monroe doctrine 
linnee, arrnng€'d by the safety first de- hearing beforeP the state railway com ~ was voiced by formf'T President Taft 
pal'tment oj' the Hurlington t'uJlroa.d. mission coy,ering- a complaint made by in an address befofP the Contempor; 

.T. Maynard fih')t and Itillcd his patrons of that road from Fair]}ury ary club .. oLSt. Louis. He declared it 
with a shotgun and then killed and other points south agaInst the has kept us out of war. 

with ~ 1)Istol ill an Omaha talting off of four trains, till March 29.! The jack of spades, the death warn. 
house I1c was a drug user. George Cumrine, an aged farmer r& tng of the "K. O. 12 .. " a mysterious 
S'as~~ was elected treasurer of stding near Phill1ps, was run down by I organization which has been threaten· 

fair association to flU the his own automobile and suffered in.: tng the lif.e of C'r0vernor "\Villiam Spry 
b,\' tht" death of Georg'e juries whleh may prove fatal. When of Utah, has been received at the of· 

01: ,SAward, lmt refused to he stopped the machine he neglected fice of the governor in Salt Lake. 
I ~ t.o throw it out of gear. .Just as he The senate adopted without opposi· 

result of a partial census just cranked it the automobile drove 9ver tion Lal"ollette's resolution approv. 
Gering ''''ill go into the city Mm, one ,,,heel pa.ssing over his head. mg President \Vilson's course in send· 

of' government with the election Federal Judge Munger sustained ,the ing a punitive expedition to Mexico 
of April 4, The poplllation is approx· moUon of ::\'1ayor William 'l\fadgett of and assuring the Mexican people fur· 
h:Jl.ately 1,600. Hastings to stril~e out certain ser· ther that' the objE'ct of the expedition 

..... ..,..""'--""-1--' The Alliance Commercial club Is of· tlons of the petition of Ellis B. Ush· was merely punitive. 
tering 2 cents a dozen for cocoons, er, who asks $25.000 damages for al· The' senate judiciary sub-committee 

~wuu""'!.JS:"",,,-.!o+iIlld It, two days after lhe offer was le~ed lIhelous statements, This n .. considering the nomination of Louis 
made sixty children took to the office cessftates the filing of the thIrd peti· D. Brandeis to the supreme court com· 
6,060 specImens. tlon by the plaintiff against the Hast· pleted its pllbllc hearings and ad· 

Off with the Old 
On. with the New 
Spring Dress -Up Time 

Order Your·Spring Suit 
Now---frorn ME 

We have the finest display of Spring and Summer woolens 
in town-the very latest patterns, weaves and colorings 
from the world's best looms and we want to take your 
measure, 

Come In---Let Me ShoW You The name 01' Vice Pre-sident Thorn. ings_ gubernatorial candidate. journed until March 24. wllen it is ex· 
as R, Marshall has been filed 1'Is a can· WIlliam J. Bl'yan is , Democrat and pee ted a vote on the recommendation Some of the garments I tailor-masterpieces that have 
didate the 'Democratic vice presl~ entitled to run for delegate·at·lnrg€ to the "full committee may be reached. no equal and my prices are right too. In, fact you can-

primaries. , 
Mrs, Frank Ollva, resi<llngllear Ans· 

·ley, Is dead and three of the ohildren 
: ejf the family are stll! s,eriously ill 
trom tdehinae, H'e result of eati~g 
-q.ncboked smok€'d IJork 

In the district debate on· the subject 
: of preparedness between Mason and 
i Ansley high schools the judges ·ren· 

'i;~r~~;(~ij~;t: IIsred I\. 1l1lltlllmolls Ileclslon for tlle 
I:!' ! ~I!lrnle.tlve, !~)iiefd ~iiy Ansley, 

! Ford E. Hovey, ),}I'esdent of the Den' 
I" Stock Yards' bankt has re-

itliitii,i81i~a\l.Y,11 ;I~'~.'"':::" to acce,pt tb,~ v1:ce· , 
Stock Yards National 
Omaha. 

to the national Den'ocrntlc conven· Factional rivalr'ies mad'e the Mus. 

~~I-"lilltidJm:lli!:@:!JlIlY.ll!ili5.I'iIl~.t:0~ul~r: t!,imming and our service t"ry 'of State The question arose 
on e. protest santin by R W. WI, ited 
of Omaha agaIJ1st the name of Mr. 
Bryan going on the l1rinlary llaliO'!: a~ 
deh';gate to ""'the ti.a~!l)nal conycntion .. 

The -failure of the con!iplaining w"it 
ness, Mrs. ~~ay Title, to aj>pear in ft\ed 
eral court at the time set for the hear· 
ing of the case of Rev: John J. Ram 

oi «Mtings, charged wltb. wltlt, 
T' -;--'liec~sslratea1he rearrest 01 

Hamsey on the same charge to bE 
tried late:r., The grand jury will not 
meet u.n.til September, so' until that 

. . ~t, :least. Ramsey wiU remaiIi l.,n 

vention a scene of riotous 
which was not ended until' J, C. Den· 
ton, one of two riyal chairmen, wa~ 
hauled from the desk on which he 
stood and arrested, ('harged with car· 
rJ~ing concealed weapons. 

Declaring that the dissolution of the 
Standard on aomvany has been a fail
ure and that the corporation has been 
granted 'an.· a,.ti1ici;).LjlllJllUni1~ .. 

COME IN-MY SPRING DRESS~l'P SALE 
offers you the opportunity to SAVE if you buy 

Suits $15, :S17.50, ::;20 and up 

E.-C.~-TWEED 
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Doile . 

the Sherman and ClaS'ton laws. the 
Western Oil Jobbers' aSSociation 
adopted a reso1tlt"!on asking for legis
la.tion to ma~e the dlsso}uti0I1 effect· 

Ual. Old Om()ers were re-elected.. =-~~------7""-------T'-:--""-"~:""1~~~I.~li~i~ ~:-- i 



Come and S~e 1\fi;,c_-- ~ . l.' 
-8-16 Mogul TractOF ---It---!J -

Burns Burns 
... NOW .... Kerosene 

Oil At Kay & Biehel's 
Kerosene 

Oil 

Wayne 

.. -"-----~~.-----.------~-------

POLITIC~;::-~DVERT-.!~IN~lTHE DEMONSliATORQUESTION coin, not long ago, with a dozen 
Gage county farmers and everyone 

Interesting Letter Raises and Answere 
Queations on thie Question of Inter

e.l to All. Will Wayne County 
Act in Time to Secure AvaH· 

able Man and Money. 

of them bought fine stock under 
his advice. 

He will tell you how to care for 
chickens and increase the egg crop 
and how to get more out of the 
eggs and in general make you lots 
of poultry money. You can meet 

Editor. My Dear Sir:- Relative him in his office. where he will ex· 
to the matter of a "Farm Agent" plain everything and show you 
or "Farm Adviser" I have be~n samples of what others are doing 
asked to write a few paragraphs and raising in other parts of the 
setting forth 'some facts in connec-I county. "Phone for him to come 
tion with the Farm Agent move- and he will drive out to your farm 
ment that has made such a phenom- and take off his coat and help you 
inal hit in nine hundred counties do the thing you want done, an· 
in the middle w",st, A movement swer all -your questions and dem
that is yet in its inception and one onstrate everything that can be 
that bids fair to become universal. demonstrated. He wiJI eat dinner 
In discussing the matter I discl!lim with ,Vou, too, if you invite him. 
all "ttempts at ornate writing. More than all this he will do 

I Without frills, ruffles, streaks of much toward making, an up-to-date 
MAYOR,CHARLES W. BRYAN !paint or stencil bo~ders, I, want to scientific farmer out of your boy, 

- C d' OJ! < G say a few things tn a plam, frank and this will be even better thall 
Democratic an Ruaie Hor overnor way and put them in such a way increaeing the yield of your corn 

Mayor Bryan favors the -e-elec· that t.he boys and girls can under- and oats and eggs and fruit and 
tion of President Wilson. stand them. ~ irst of RII what is improving your live stock. 

Endorses business administration a Farm Agent? Wha. the Farm Agen' Ie Not 
of Governor M'orehOlad, , What I. a Farm Agent He is not a soft handed dude 

Mavor BraYD is urging a reduc- A Farm Agent or. Farm I\dviser, with his hair parted ill the middle. 
- tion of telephone ,'ates. He de- or Farm Demonstrator, 01' what- and the hair 0'1 ronning down the 

feated fire insurance combine bill ever you are pleased to call him is back of h's neck. He is not a 
in last legislature, Bloving fire R man employed by the farme.s of smarty that thinks he knows it all 
policy-holders proh~bly $80~,000,OO an entire county, to live in the and tries to belittle you. He does 
annually, a~d, ~111 contmue to: county, to watch the farming not wear eveninl!' clothes in the corn 
fa~or ~ompetlt)On 111 r~te~. Favors operations of the county, to help field, He does not I~af in his office, 
selelltlfic good road buJldtng under alld advise in every possible way, and do Ilothing but draw his 
sup~rvision 0; state and cOIl!:ty every farmer in the county. He is breath and -alary. He is not the 
eng meers. Favors rUfal creOlts expected to be a farmer's institute "tall that tries to wag the dog," 
s.v~te~ for farmers. Favors, state ill perpetual session and all the val- He is not the fifth wheel that you 
hall tnsurance. Urges pubhc de- uable advise and helpful sugges- can ~et alollg without just as well 
v~lopment of water power to fur-I tions of a farmers meeting or in- as not. If he was this kind of a 
nlsh cheap electflc current to, stitute he is expected to carry to fellow he cDuldn't make it go and 
light homes and operate machines 'e,' 'ry farmer and taking off his no university extension or state 
on farms and in factorics, to sup- co;t, show every farmer how to agency would send hlm out. 
ply heat and to operate lnterurban put the ouggestion into practical How Can W. Get a Farm Agen' 
railways" , operation. He is a qualified man, 

These pract,lcal alld constroctlve who is paid for knowing things- How can we I!'et a farm agent is 
measures are 10 operatlOn 10 other a man who has run the gamut of perhaps one of the phases of tne 
parts of the country but impossible i farm experim"n~s on a university qu~stion that should be mentioned. 
in Nebraka on account of interfer-I farm and knows all the latest and Whenever two hundred farmers 
ence of .peSial interests undpr best methods, wiJi slgn a petition pledging each 
leadership of booze interests and What W;II H. Do to pay five dollars a year for at 
their lobbyists. Help drive them lea13t two years, the university ex· 
out and legislate for Nebraska He will maintain an ofifce in tension department at Lincoln wiH 
people the same as has been done some accessable town of the county send us a man, whom in their judg. 
for Lincoln people, Free the party and establish telephone connections ment is competent and qllalified 
and party machinery from inter- with every farm in the county and to meet all of our demands- a 
ference of the sppcial interests, respond to every call that is made practical farmer graduate, The 
and elece all county and state of- upon him for either help or infor, matter of using him will be up to 
ficers under the leadership of mation or both, He will tell you the farmers, Will he respond to 
Mayor Bryan as candidate for gov- how to select your seed for plant- every one's call? Yes, in sO far 
ernor, who has had experience in ing, how to, harvest it, how ~o as possible, but he will respond 

\' e'l{eeutive affjjirs and who has a take care of ,t, how to plant It. first to those men wno subscribe 
record of achievement in Lincoln, He will advise you what kinds to to his salary, .. 

PRIMARIES APRIL 18, plant, he will he better posted on Who Pay. Him 

M2 " AI' m. arkets and prices than any man I Who a s hl'S salary ',8 a vital 
• a' ), tn the county and what he finds out ,P Y , 

M d W d CI YOu will kno"", He will shoW you questloll and. one WhlCh every 
o ern 00 mao ass how to treat oats to prevent smut; farmer has a rtght to know. T,he 

The officers and members of how to treat seed potatoes to pre- United States government pays hl m 
Logan Valley Camp, M, W. A. of vent scab, He will show you how $600 per year,and the State of Ne· 
this place are anticipating a big to spray your orchards and fight braska pays hlm $600 per y."ar and 
time the evening of the 28th, which the scale and moth, pests and show the county t!tat employs, hl,m pays 
is their regular meetillg night, yeu that here in Wayne county you the rest of h,. salary. ~hl~ lS made 
but which promises to be out of can raise marketable apples, up by the $5.00 subSCrtptlons that 
the ordinary, A class of from 20 g apes pears plums and all kinJa each of the two hundred farmers 
to 3,) is promised to furnish plenty 0; sm~1I frui'tA and berr ies. Such me?tioned .above are as~ed to sub
of workable timber. District things can be shipped out of this SCribe. SlDce the NatIOn ,and t~e 
Deputy Woodby is to be here and county at a great profit insteaa of State p,ut so.much money tnto hlS 
also H~ad Consnl Talbot and the being shipped in at a great expense salary and smce we have to pay 
next high man ill Nebraska, Neigh- to the people of the county, part ,of the ex!'e?se, whether we 
bor KestH of Omaha, You will He will use the county farm for use 111m 0: not, JS 1~ any more than 
notice that the date has been xperiment farm and test out good ordtnary busmess sense to 
changed from the time annuunced ~~es~ things for the benefit of the chip in ,a l,itUe and get the benefit. 
last week to the 28th. All mem- entire county which no onc farmer To .put It m another way, the ~ov-

/ : ... bers of the order will be welcome, could afford to do, He w1'l4 vac- eroment pays one half of your hired 

>~iM., /" Say, Mr. Candidate, ~hY not cinate your hogs and fight the battle hand'~:I::!.~ Path of Progrea. 
(o!i"'~ come and get.:I', our cards r-tght. now 8ga; nst hog cholera for you, he 

.t' at the oDenlDg of the campalgD~ will save thou8and~ of dollars worth Progress has travelt>d, always, a 
you will needia thousand or two if of hogs for the county every . year~ hard road. Every reform, every 
you expecfto win. If you need a He will advise you about dJseaseB new idea, every ste~ of prog~ess, 
good picture I of yonr, face the of cattle and horses, an? the care ce~ery advancement m an,y dlrec
Democrat caQ get it for yon, pro. for the .same. fie ~I{{, Judge your t.IO~'. has had to, ?UCk Its way 
vided you do not look too bad. tine s'cock and adVlS~ In the selee· against the. ~PPosltlOn-the stre~. 
B tter have itl tJakep now t~an after .. tion of breeding ammals. Mr. uous. Opposltlon, of the people lit 

he 'mary fo~ not all of you will 'Leibers, the agent of Gage ~oun~y, was l,ntended to benefit. But op· 
" ~P..:f~~-then'~ I . went to the fine stock sale In Lln- position cannot long curb progress, 

"\..... I 
-- T - - _____ ~ __ L _ 

waves of reform roll on. New 
me\hods will come, new ways will 
prevail alrd' those who champion 
them first-those who are them· 
selves progressive enough to avail 
themselves of every possible advan
ta(!'e are the ones who are benefitted. 

There· is now money enough 
in the state treasury to apply on 
the salary of one more Farm Agent, 
the first' county thltt applys will 
get hlm. Will it be Wayne county? 
1 ask the question again, will it be 
wide awake, progressive, Wayne 
county, than which no county has 
richer soil or better farm~rs? 

W. L. GASTON. 

Our National Park. 
A pamphlp,t just issned by the 

depar'tment of the Interior,is on 
our desk, and if it could be more 
generally read and I ts contents bet· 
ter known there would be far less 
desire to visit the ruins of the old 
world. It is a mine of Infurma
tion, and the accompanying note 
says it is the purpose of this littlp 
work to "carry to the children of 
our public schools the gospel of 
our own natural scenery; to plant 
in their minds the great un
familiar fact that the United 
States, no other country, is by far 
the greatest scenic country in the 
accessible world; ,to familiarize 
them with the distinguishing char
acteristic of eoc~ national park; 
and to implant in their young 
minds by this simple relation of 
si mpl~ fact s, the desi re to enjoy 
for themselves the pleasure and 
the profit of. these, ,their own pos
sessions.' , 

There arp. eleven parks told of In 
this little work which may be had 
for the asking at the department of 
the Interior, and they are as fol
lows: 

Hot Springs, create<l in 1832, 
co~taining but one and a half 
equare miles. and is located in Cen
tra I A r kansas. 

Yellowstone, 1872, in northwest
ern Wyoming contains 3,348 square 
miles, . 

Yosemite, 1890, in middle east
ern California, has 1,125 square 
miles. 

Sequoia, 1890, in middle eastern 
California, area 237 square miles, 
is the big tree park, having 12,000 
trees of more t!lan 10 feet in diam
eter, 

General Grant, 1890, is also in 
middle eastern California, and con-
tains but 4 square miles. This 
park waR created to pre.erve the 
largest tree in the land, 35 feet 
in diameter, and is near the Sequoia 
park and under the_ same manage
ment. 

Mount Ranier, 1889, is in west 
central Washington, containing 
324 square miles and is a famous 
glacier home, there being no less 
than 14 glaciers, some of which 
are of great magnitude, 

Crater Lake, 1902, in southwest
ern Oregon has 249 square miles, 
alld is composed of extinct volcano 
craters, and a most interesting lava 
formation. 

Mesa Verde, 1906, ill southwest
ern Colorado is 77 square miles in 
extent, and is notable for the best 
preserved prehistoric cliff dwel-
lings in the world. . 

Platt, 1906, in. southern Okla
homa is the smallest of 'all being 
but a section and one-third in size, 
and possesses many sulphur springs 
and others of medicinal value. 

Glacier, 1910, consists of 1,534 
square miles in nOlthwestern Mon· 
tana, and is of Alpine character to 
such an extent that it surpasses tbe 

spects. 
Rocky Mountain, 1915, in mid· 

dIe Colorado, has 358 square miles 
of the heart of the mountain region 
of the Centennial state. 

GOOD WHITE COUNTRY LARD 
wanted at Beaman's Grocery.-adv. 

New Spring Goo 
Are Arriving Eve~y Day 

This week we received _new LADIES' 
COATS (the Palmer make). Every ..... 'n"~n1' "'''''''''''.''''''' 
guaranteed. 

LADIES' SPRING SKIRTS 
make) none better. 

Spring Silks, single patterns; Spring Dress 
single cuts; Ginghams and Percales, be.st U~!W,~'!i!,i!I,lllil!ill'iI'l'" 
at old prices. 

.. .l~ugs ... 
A complete line of sample rugs-exact dUIi>J1~:~,~C 
of the Room Sizes; you can see just what 
are like. Delivery In one week. We can 
you money on rugs. 

Yours truly 

s. R. Theobald & 

Come to the 

FORTNER FEED 
Wayne, for 

SEED CORN of Excellent quality, white or yellow, 
stood the most ri~id germinating tests is offered to the 
and they are invited to carnfttHy-ex-ami-ne-tt.- --'-

GRASS SEED of the diff~rent varieties which have 
facDry to others and should to you. 

TANKAGE purchased in car lots makes a freight saving 
sures you that the supply is equal to the demnn!,!. Car 
ceived. COmA smell IT. 

FLOUR, The Gold Medal Brand-al~YB right 
other brands of lower p:iced flour. We ask 
mak" special prices on quanti ty orders.' 
exchange. 

HA Y of excellent quality and priced right. 

CHICK FEED has been a little slow in arriving, 
not own the mill early enough to get in an order in . 
is on the way-the good kind I used to sell that saves 

- . .! 
GRINDING-I am now equipped with never-failing m~tor . 
to' grind your grain of any kind to your' order-and you 
that ground feed has a much greater feeding value. 
whole grain.-· It is economy to "ave it ground. 

.,...At the-

Fortner Feed 
a bl()ck nortb of depot, 

world famous AIl'S in many re·I!._-------------------~~~ 



aJid one.hiht 
, of "Ul'O\VIl HUl~al' and ollc~half. 

; of granulateu Aug-ar in tho boiled 

1c1llg.~"·~Us¢ one (!upful o£ wenk 
iu pluce of the- 'w'I1ter in the 

bo!)etl lcin~. 
"Murshmul1ow V:~ng .. _- Ad(], t'\Ycnty 
marshmallows eu~ ill foul'tlm to the 
siru{I, being sure tiltat; it i8 .llOt (')lough 
to melt tuem. If n:C!t s()l:ttm the mHl'sh~ 
mu!lows first; ovcl'!hot ""yatm" or J')often 
'it). the oveIl,' I 

Nut or li'ruit Icihg-.·--Add one (~Ullfnl 
. of ,chopped But i meittN JUt;t, lJefOl'o 
fiprett(lillg on < th{~ t!al{('. Add eO('.OlJ.llut 

lOt! rtli8111Sj J\ tId a l'ai~il1 01.' Jlg 
by (~()~)klng one cupfnl of 

raisins <H,I figB with olle table· 
of watm'!u'IId 0110 t.abl~RpoOll"" 

.. ,et\te Mak,~rn-g A 
~~~~~~I~I~t~':'~th~;~i~t~our.f1~ rnrn"~;;;'~~::';"I-I--·St' "!""', ,"-r, -.~~~ "'-8-·'1 t···O-",'"Y' -" .. O.U .. ,·· 

"Xow it. ballpene<1 thnt II certaIn ._-- . __ ~ __ ___ _ 
was llillcli' vel» pr()fu~ely witil 

u'fid 'With the nnnouncelll;ents 
~'.n,~+l'.n" play equally. If not. Ind.eV. 
'e'\"cll more populur tllflll my In'"n. And 
both \vere HllIlOllll('{'ll us II [llH~aI'ing ~m 
tll~ same day Ilt the two chief tlleat('l'~ 
in the town. 
.' HOU till' SundBY iJefore t lw pl'o(l\w~ 
lioH. till' (lay Oil \vhklJ tllp pl'(rrlneiai 
COll'lIJanips nlwHYH /I'Hv(>i froUl IHWll to 
towll, UWl'e wag qUitll Ii ('I'\J\\'(~ gat h~ 

er~d to witness tbe respective arrivals 
of the two companies, who were due 
to travel by tbe snme trnln . 

• 'cWell, the truin steamed ill amid the 
!\'reat but subdued excltement of 
waiting crowd, und as" (mentioning a 
cel1:aln famous and, be It added, very 
stately and particularly pompous actor-
1D~1Jager) "descended from his saloon, 
where be had LJeeu traveling ill great 
slnte, a coquettlsh lady reporter step
peil briskly up to him with penetl and 
notebook ready In her hand. looked, at 
him pertly aml Huhl "he, with tbe 
pointed and affected nccen t of Upper 
rrQ9t1ng, 'I twg your purdon, sir, but 
mny I nsl<, are you "The Darling of the 
Gods" or Ill'ho \Vorst \Vomun In LOll~ 
don 1'" "-London Tit~B1ts. 

Every Day I. What Vou Make It. 
Every day tilat Is born Into the 

world comes like n burst of music and 
migs itself uU the day through, and 
thou shalt make of it u dunce. a dirge 
or n Ufe murch as thou wilt.-Curlyle. 

A Thrilling Story. 
A good "tory Is told of u stuttering 

plebn at ~~llnHpOUS who was accosted 
by an upper class mUll and ordered to 
tell him a story nnd to "tell It quick." 
The plpile stul'ted jn 8S rapidly 8S his 
excited state of minll would permit 
about as follows: 
"I-I~l·l-wus w·w~wnll{illg down till' 

rond n-a~n I~I-Ilttl~~ while agU-ll-u-lHl 

I met'IDet-mel Il-ullper cluss man, 
n-n-D-ll; he w-w-wns dandy f-fellow. 
U·l1~Il~n he slaPlwd me on the u-b·bnck 
and snld, 'Hello. old mun!' 0-0-11 I was 
B~S~SO excited nnd hUppy I-I~I-I feU 
delld."-rf.:xehauge. 

The Weakness of Witliam. 
Carefully tho tmrglar effected un ell~ 

trance into Ule bunk. CUl'efnlly bo 
found his way to the !'!tl'ong room. 
When the light from his lantern fell ou 
the door he Baw this sign: 

SAVE YOUR DYNAMITE 
THIR SAFRTS NOT LOCKED 
TUR~ 'l'HE KNOB AND OPEN. 

For n time he I'llmlnuted. 
"AnywllY thel'{!'s no hnrm in trying 

If It really Is n"locl;ed." said be. 
He grasped the knoLJ Hllll turned. 
IustuutJy tile office was flooded with 

Ught.. HII alol'Ill bell mllg loudly, an 
(~lectl'jc sIwek rendered him helpless, 
while n <lOOl' in tho wall flew open and 
n bIg dog seized him. 

"I know wIlDt's wrong with me," he 
sigbed Ull hoUl' In tel' w ben the cell door 
closed upon him. "I've too much faith 
in human mfture----I'm too trusting!"
Exchnnge. 

Discovered! 
Ben HU.l'l"is, the theatrical maD. and 

Bat Masterson. the sporting expert, 
bad ou nrgumellt over tbe name of the 
discoverel' of the MissIssippi river. 
Mastel'son said it wns De Boto. and 
HUl'rls thought it was somebody else. 
They decided to ieave the decisIon to 
the next mun who entered the cafe 
wilere they were seated at the time. 
In a minute in came (l vaudeville book
(rIg agent they bolh knew. Masterson 
beckoned him over to tile!r Inble" and 
he came. 

Hlk(o." he saId, "Ben here and I wnnt 
you to .settle n dispute for us. Was it 
De Soto who discovered the MiSsissippi 
river or wasn't it?" 

"Well, if It was him I never heard 
111m mentIon It," saId the vaudevllle 
man. "I know him well too," 

"Know who well?" 
"'l'h1.s guy De Soto, He's a trick jag~ 

gler, I had Wm wOJ."liing for Ip.e ten 
wee~s last yenr on the small tinle>'
Sa);urday Evening Post. 

Get This 
Eastman 

Camera 

FREE! 
THE PREMO CAMERA Makes 21 x 31 pictures. Is a well made, substantial camera in every respect. It loads 
in daylight, has automatic shutter for time and snap shot exposures, and a carefully tested meniscus lens of the 
very first quality. Each camera is thoroughly tested by the Eastman Kodak Co. before it is sent out. 

should have a 
a Savings 

Camera 
Account 

To anyone opening up a Savings Account to the amount of $10.00 or more. 
-~=-.. ~' we will presen~a Camera FREE .===--

SPECIAL OFFER-If You Havn't $10.00 to Start an Account, You May Deposit $1.00 at a Time, We will 
Put II. Camera Away~for You and as Soon as Your Account Amounts to $10.00 the "Pre~o Jr."is yours. 

tHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY 

Capita! $75,000.00. Surplus' $20~000,OO 
Frank E. Strahan, Pres. John T. Bressler, Vice-Pres. H F. Wilson, Vice-Pres. 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. 8. Xenophon Cross, rastor) 

their regular serviee next Sunday Real Estate Transfers this lodge. desire to. exp~ss 'their 
morning at the brick church on the· Reported by Burret W. Wright, '«rief at:tlfe loss of one of their 
corner. Rev. W. L. Gaston will Bonded Abstractor. most wl5rthy members: 

The new linoleum flogr covering 
has been received and wlil be laid 

be in the pulpit with a character· Resolved, That we sincereiy 
istic sermon and wiil conduct a Henry E. Evans to John T. John· with the relatives and 
lively, helpful service. Strangers son, part of n~ of nwi 9·26.4, and of our late beloved as. 
in the city wiil receive an especial ail of the sw! of 9·26·4, $17,890. sociate and that we respectfully 
welcome and wiil be pleased with Carl BronzynRki to Augst Bron· commend them for consolhtion to 

next week. 
Material for two new Boy Scout 

patrols is announced. Now let us 
have a Boy Scout Council in Wayne. 

zynski, swi of 31·26-2, $5,000. ' 
the service. . Carl Bronzynski to Emma Witt. that Divine Power, which doeth all 

In the evenmg the pastor of this ier nwi of 19-25.2 $1 things well, feeling sure that to 
Every member of tlte church is 

needed in the Sunday school. Do 
not neglect your part of the obliga· 
tion because some one else neglects 

church is to deliver a lecture in thp.' .' . them as well as to us t here is r.om· 
Presbyterian church entitled . 'The I Cari Bronzynskl to Anna Bron· fort in the knwoledge that the de. 
Grace and Strength of Sto'ne and zynski. eet of 7.2~.2, $1. ceased was a consistent christian 

his. 

Oak." His people will go to the I Carl.Bronzynskl to ~erth; Pohl· lady: ' 
Presbyterian church with him and man, e. of set o~ sectIOn ._6 and Rep-olved, That the secretary 0f 
no evening service will be con. w~ of sw:! of sectIon 25 all In 25-2, the TribA of Ben Hur be instructed 
ducted in the Baptist church. $lC' arl to forward a copy of the resolu· 

There w!ll be two' selections of 
special music at each morning ser· 
vice. The su~ject of tbe sermon St. Paul's Lutheran Chnrch 
next Sunday morning will be: (Rev. J H Fetterolf. Pastor) 
"F'lithfulness in Little Things." Sunday school every Sunday 

Bronzynski to Maria Bron· tions to the bereaved family and 
zynski. nw! of section 6·25·2, $1. aiso a copy be inscribed on the 

Carl Broflzynski to Albert Bron· minutes of the lodge. 
zynski and August Bronzynski, VEDA C. WRIGHT. 
the south ~20 acres of section 25· MARY E. SHERBAHN, 

at 11 26·1, $1. J. J. WILLIAMS, 
John R. Mundy to Gilbert E. Committee. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. recently voted morning at 10 o'clock. 
a unanimous appreciation of the Worship with sermo~ 
line work being done for the boys o'clock. 
and girls by our "Junior" super· Luther League at 6 :45 p. m. 
intendent and her assistant~. Jun. Evening worship with sermon at 
lor meets each Sunday at 3 o'clock. 7 :45 p. m. 

The topic for the 6 :30 C. E. The subject of the morning ser. 
meetin'!' will be: "Great Home mon will be tne second petition of 
Missionaries." Mrs. Carl Clasen the model prayer, "Thy Kingdom 
will be the leader. You are asked Come." In these days of Bible 
to read Luke 10 :1·20. If you study much interest has centered in 
care anything for the bigger phades the meaning of The Kingdom. Is 
of \he missIonary work of all.the it the church, or Is it sometbing 
churbhes, you wi Ii be interested, distinct from the church'! We 

We are glad that we can continue will try to learn what the Scriptmes 
to announce UNION evening meet· Bay it is and what it is not. 
ing. All the cburches will unite Tbe Ladies Aid will meet Thurs· 
in a service at the Presbyterian tlay afternoon, Murch 3'{), at the 
church next Sunday evening. Rev. home of Mrs. Wendel. 
W. L. Gaston will deliver a iecture A hearty invitation is given to 
on tbe subject: "The Grace and the public to attena all our ser
Strength of Stone and Oak." There I vices_ 
wi\l be a good musical program. -~--

Announcement for the mid-week Ge,{,man Lut~eran Church 
meeting wi:! be made next"Snnday. l!.e". Moehrmg. Pastor 
Let us hope tllat we shall be able Next Sunday: Sunday school 
to make the Union Mid·weeK at 10 o'clock, and prellching at 11 
meeting a permanent feature of the o'ctock. 
church work in Wayne. If we can 
do that, then will come union 
Brotherhood and union in many of 
the larger phases of our chUMh 
work. How can WI! hope to work 
together in the larger matters If 
we cannot in the little things? 

John Nydahl of Omaha and 
Winside carne out from the former 
place Tuesoay evening to spend a 
few days or perhaps weeks with 
his son on toe fa~m. He had been 
!ltOmahBabollt s.Ur '\Veeks .• 

Baptist Church 
(PnbUcity committee) 
:B:"i!tist people will 
, ".j:' 

Fresh veg~table8 ar.iving nearly 
every day at Beaman's Grocery: 

hold adv. 

French, lot 23 and east 1 ft nf lot --..,...-=----
24, block 3, original Winside, Who is theReaT Farmer-
$1,,800. Prof. H. C. Taylor of the Wis· 

Carl Bronzynski to Marth .. Bron· consin CoJiege of Agriculture, an-
yzynski, net of 19·25·2, $1. ' swers the' above question in the 

Carl Bronzynski to Frank Bran· follOWing satisfactory manner:, 
zynski, swi and w~ of sel 5, ne! '"And who 'is this 'real farmer? 
of nwi and nwl of nei of 8'.25·2, Tbe man who farm" simply to sp.e 
$,4000. how 'many dollars he can get out of 

Carl I:Ironzynski to Emil I:lron· his year's labors? Not for a 
zynski, n~ of section 25 and north moment. That is all too narrow a 
100 acrps of section ~5·~6·1, conception of the real farmer. 
$5,000. Rather, it is the farmer to whom 

Otto Kruger to Heinrich Arpend" farm life and farm surroundings 'I 
w~ of set nnrl w~ of net of section constitute the ideal of human hap· 
10·25·1, $3,150. pines"; the farmer who knows as 

Carl Bronzynksi to Albert Bron· weI! how many childrpn he has as 
zynski, e~ of section 6·2£j·2, how many cattle and hogs; the far. 
$5,000. mer to whom it is a8 great a 

Burret W. Wright to John H. pleasure to find in hi- rambles afie.id 
Rimel, lot 4 and n~ of lot 5, block a baby calf, colt, lamb, or litter of 
I, in, C. and B's. addition to Wayne, pigs, with attendant nianifest 
and Jots 6,7,8 in block 1, Spahr's maternal affection, as it istogra~p 
addition to Wlll'.ne, $1. tbe price of a fatted steer; the,!l\r. 

Resoluti
'ons mer who finds satisfaction in bil1d- I. ',,'1 

ing up a broken leg and oft-'tini~ , " 
At a regular meeting of· the succeeds when the veterinarian said, 1"1 

Tribe of Ben Hur held M'm~h 3, "Ob, ,shoot it; the setting Willi :'. 
1916. the following resolutiuns never succeed;"· the farmer 'Wi 0 ! 

were unanimously adopted: whom every horse, dog, cat a. d 
Wheres": It has pillased the Su- even the diminutive bantams la' k , 

preme Ruler of the ~, Div, e,r,Ae, to, r, e· to" snd justly SQ,as a fr,j.~rid. ; ~~e 
m?ve from our mHlst o!lr .~e!lo\V_ far:;'!er • who finds' pleasu~~ ~A ~~, . 'I ' 
member, Mrs. Jannette Conover., l'eaH2ailoll that a great part of :~'li;" 
therefore, i.n view ot the loss. ,..e .. ln~.si?n is to feed the wo~ld,.,-; '~'. ' 
have sustained: ty'pe alone constit~tes the ,,' , .~ , 

Resolved. That the members of farmer." ..' , " 
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"'" _____ Er:mtb--D rilia ~ at H. 
I \ Dailey'.~ mar~e~ Mv:------ -

Mrs. Richard~on, who has: been 
quite ill, is ahin better. 

James Stanton of Carroll was a 
, visitor at Siqux Clty Monday. 

I
. GOOD WHI!I'El eOUNTRYtrARD 

,

':,:.. wanted at Beaman'll Grocery.-adv. 
Mrs. Emma: Durdn returned last 

evening from a visit at EmersolJ.' 

~ Choice beef of best ql1ality sold 

f
',. at the Dailey meat market.--adv. 

Fresh vegetables arrivinll: nearly 
I every day at Beaman's Grocery. 
! adv. 

Chase & Sanborn coffee, 25c to 
40c per lb., lit Bellman's Grocery. 
adv. 

Robert Ski les is home from a 
two week visit to his farm in SOllth 
Dakota. 

Compressed block salt is the 
better kind for stock, Beaman has 
it.-adv. 

Mesdames J. C. Forbes and W. 
A. K. Neely are visiting at Sioux 
City today. 

Chas. Brown of Winside has been 
visiting Wayne friends, retmning 
this morning. 

For real home made bologna go 
to the Dai ley meat. marl,et, west of 
State bank.-adv. 

Don't forget the lecture 
Baptist church this evening. 
fit of the B. Y. P. U. 

Mrs. J. A. Hyatt has been quite 
ill for the P'l.st two weeks, but is 
abou't the home again. 

Fresh shipment of Woodward's 
bulk and box candy just in at 
Beaman's Grocery.-adv: 

Ferry, Curney, and Northrup & 
King seeds, all New stock, at 
Beaman's Grocery.--adv. 

H. D. Alberts of Pierce has been 
visiting at the Henry Jans home, 
and returned home Wednesday. 

Miss Helen' Blair ,'eturns home 
the last of this \11i'.eek from Hastings 
to spend her vacation with home 
folks. 

i\Ii isses Alma Cravoll and Mar
gueri te Heckert Ill'e 'expected home 
from Lincoln Saturday for II week's 
vacation, 

Small, sound wheat for chickens 
in 5 and 10 bushel lots, 70c per 
bushel at Wayne Roller Mill. W. 
R. Weber.-adv. 

Just following this little precip
itation of moisture will be a very 
fine time to float the streets and 
country roads-wIll it not? 

That real veal loaf, made at the 
Dailey market, and baked like 
home made loafs, may bp purchased 
therp. Try it once,--adv, 

Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson and son, 
Maxwell, went Saturday to \I1sit 
her hrother, Art Auker and wife, 
near Winside. 1'01' a few days. 

Mrs. Martin Muth, who has been 
visiting for the past ten day. at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Henry Suhr, returned to her home 
at Bloomfield Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. Clasen went to Akron, 
Iowa, Thursday aecompanyi ng her 
aunt, Mrs. P. F. Johnston. to her 
home at the close of her visit here. 
She returnee: Tuesday eVenIng. 

.. _________ x ________ . ___ . 

~\lT~O~~='" 
,,"" .... *5 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis .. 
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con-
sideration. 
Deposits in this bank are pro
tected by tile Depositors' Guar=t
antee Fund, of Nebraska. 

~\a\i' ~al\\\ 
()~ Nna~",~ 

1:le'l\T'Q1 ~e~, ~'\'~s\ae't\\ 

" 

\ 

'Variety store.':-'adv. , 
,I I ' I!: 

. "Don"--8t Normal Au,Nor!Ulp. 
6, 1916.--adv. " ., 

, ('UOr> WHITE COUNTfty LAi~ri 
'wanted itt Bcainnn'" Grocery.-adY. 

Compressed block salt is I;he bet· 
tel' kind fvr stock, Beaman has it. 
IIdv. 

---. ..,."",- ,~~,~~:~:::louilf_iii~~~~;;.:i;'..t-I_R-,.,. 

Ii: 

.... :Sp'r~ng Openin~ 
Tod.ay an~ Satllt·d~~ 

-I:, Fresh vegetables arriVing nearly 
every day at Beaman's Grocery. 
adv. MrR. A. P. Gossard was called to 

Chase & Sanborn coffee, 25c to Craig the first of the week to at-
40c per lb., at Beaman's Grocery. telld the funeral of an uncle. 
adv. Marriage license was granted 

Alex Scott, jr., is hauling out 
material for building a hog house 
at his home place. 

Mrs. Chas. Madden has been ill 
at home for the past two weeks, 
but now improving. 

Ferrv, Curney. and Northrup & 
King seeds, all New stock, at 
Beaman's Grocery.-adv. 

Fresh shipment of Woodward's 
bulk and box candy-,just. in 
Beaman's Grocery.-adv. 

Miss Sadie Barr of Plainview re
turned home Wednesday. She has 
been attending the normal. 

J. S. Welch from Sterling is at 
Wayne visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. S. A. Lutll'en. 

Tub silk, striped silk, silk voile. 
waisiting, white pique, all 250 the 
yard at the Variety store.-ad\'. 

Real Chow Chow pickles in bUlk 
-buy a8 much or little as you like 
at Dailey's cash meat market.-adv. 

J. B. Hinkes went t.o Sioux City 
today to meet his brother from Ft. 
Dodge and transact business with 

m. 
What has become of the paving? 

Why let it sleep? It has been 
proven desir,able 1.1 other places, 
why not here; 

Tuesday to Harry Griffith and Mis~ 
Edith James, both of Carrolr. 

Get reatly for your garden work. 
RaKes for 25c, hoes for 25c and 
45c, lawn rakes for 35c at the 
Variety store.-adv. 

Monday, April :I, the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
pavilion company will be held at 
the city hall at 2 :30. 

Mrs. Taylor came from Plain
'lie\'rth'efirst- of-tlre·week'to 'visi 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Lewis, ir. • 

C. .J. Lund and wife, who spent 
part of the winter in California, 
returned home the last of the 
weeK, and are sain to be glad to be 
again in Nebraska where their in
terests are. 

Read the advertisements-es
pecially the big and little ones and 
the me,lium sized ones. That is 
one of the best ways to get the 
worth of your subscription money 
from a local paper. 

Mrs. Wm. ~'. Wright left Wed
nesday morning for Knoxville, 
Iowa, to be present at the old home 
the 29th of March to join other 
members of the fami Iy in celebrat
ing the golden wedding of her par
eni:s .. A complete family reunion 
is expected. 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor and daughter, 
Margaret, were visitors at the J. 
H. Brugger home near Winside 

Miss Spring L' 

Presents h~r card: 

f)'--~-~-------~--' 

~;;j c:§l'een 9}~(i~ 

atStU-." 

Come today or tomorrow and see" 
our spring- stocks at their 

, very best. 

- ' 

New Coats and Suits 
Dress Goods and Silks 

New Shoes 

Millinery Opening Today 

jfhern's Miss Edith Olson from Bristow. 
who has been attendj ng college 
here, was called home Wednesday 
by word of her mother's sickness. 

Wayne Superlative 
flour $1.55 per sack; 
in lots of 5 or 10 
sacks $1.50 per 
sack, at the Wayne 
Roller Mill. cidv. 

Monday, going over to see littlel!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I1~;'~~~ Mildred Brugger, who has been 
quite seriously iIl-=-in fact for a 
time it was thought the little one State Normal Notes 
would not survive, but word from 
there today gives hope of recovery. 

One of the misfortunes of the 
blind is not being able to read th~ 
advertising news in the Democrat. 
Those who have the opportunity 

The season, for the man who 
keeps a stable horse to let the fact 
to be known is at hand. There 
nothing of more importance to the 
farmers of the county than the' 
growing of the best of stock-and 
there is no medium for giving 
publicity to the merits of your 
breeding animals that will equal 
the home paper. The Democrat is 
well prepared to furnish both ad
vertising and suitable cards. 

should not neglect it. Will Forbes from Waterloo, Iowa, 
Henry Merriman was taken with was here Saturday and Sunday, 

pneumonia Saturday, and tor " joilllng his brother Richard here 
time was considered in a critical in a vi@it with home folks, making 
condition, but late reports indicate the family circle complete for the 
that he is improving slowly. first' time in three years. Mr. 

Clarence Liveringhouse, who has Forhes is 'BllTIlS manag~r for the 
been B"ffering from rheumatism largest machinery manufacturing 
more or less for several weeks, was concern in Waterloo. a cIty which 
up about the house last week, but has developed a number of manufac· 
this week was back in berl,but n()w turing enterprises in the past few 
improving. years of nation-wide business. 

Seventy-five applicants were en
rolled in the tpachers' examillation 
held at the Normal on Friday and 
Satur:lay. , 

The Herald Publishing Company 
has been awarded the contract for 
the printing of the summer school 
a'lnouncement. 

Mr. H. J. Ply messer, '15, is a 
candidate for the office of county 
treasurer of Pierce county. 

Dr. J. T. House will serve a8 
judge in the high school debate be
tween Wisner and Fullerton. The 
cont~st will take place at Wisner 
Friday evening. 

Miss Elsie Ford Piper was called 
to Lincoln Sunday morning by a 
message announcing the death of 
her grandmother. 

President Conn has announced a 
spring vacation beginning at noon 
on Thursday, March BO, and extend
ing ov~r Monday of the following 
week. 

Miss Edith E. Beechel spent 'lat-

You Can Get 
for a while 'Without 
your new Spring hat, 
but why not buy it 
no'W and get better 
service out of it. 

We have all the new 
shapes. ,Prices from 

$1.50 to $4.00 

Morgan's Toggery, 
Opposite Postoffice 

O. K Jacobson and wife came Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perrin and 
Ollt from Siou~ City last week to Jack Hyatt and wife each received 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. a box of 0ranges (iirect from the 
Victor Carlson. Mr. J. returned orange groves of r.alifornia, sent 
Wednesday, the wife temaining for by_ Wm. Benshoof and wife. They 
a more extended visit. have a different taste-we ape 

urdayat Battle Creek, at which :======================~=~~~Ia';::!,:: place she is directing the work of 
playgrounri supervision. 

told-from those oranges we havp 
Rick-Kack braid, stickerei, nov- to pay for after they have been 

elty braids, dress fasteners and picked quite green and ripened in 
other notions are becoming scarcer a refrigerator car or cold storage 
every day. The Variety store was hOuse while waiting for a COD-
fortunate enough to get a full sup- t I h 
ply and nearly all at the old low sumer a come a 0* to keep t em 
price.--adv. from spoiling. 

Miss F:lla Hansen returnen to her J. E. Hufford tells us that a 12 
home at Cushing, IOWA, this morn- lb., capon from the Logan Valley 
ing, after spending t.hree weeks at Poultry farm w~s at Holdrege the 
the Hansen farm southeast of first of the week, one of the at
Wayne with her sister, Mrs. J. R tractions at a golden wedding feast 
Hansen. who has just moved here in that city. The point we want 
from their Iowa hom e, our readers to catch is that they 

might as well get twice as much 
~;d McManigal from St. Charles, for their male birds as they usually 

South Dakota, left here for home do by simply caponizing them. 
Tuesday, following a brief stay They improve in ljuality and quan
with relatives and acquaintances in tity and cost less to develop. Why 
these parts. He is a son of Mr. not profit in this manner? 

and Mrs. Dan McManigal. nine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: miles !:Ioutheast of Wayne: ~----

Mr. anq Mrs. J. K Hufford went ElJl;jl- -

to Holrlrege last week to be pres· The Teeth and Health 
ent at a family reunion of the 
wife's family, IVIr, and Mrs. W. F:. 
Beghto! on their golden wedrling 
anniversary. Thev were married 
at Go()dhopp, Illin~is, ann on Mon~ 
day had completed the half century 
of married life. It was "'ljappy 
event in which only the ill1me'diate 
family participated. " 

"Failure to care for the teeth is 
in my jurigmebt, the direct cause 
of more rlis~ase in the human body 
than any other single cause. "
Major W. O. Owen, M. D., U. S. 
Army. 

• 'The greatest fi,ld for preventive 
medicine is in the hands of dent
ists."-Dr. ehas. Mayo, Rochester. 

'~90 per cent presenting for 
treatment of digestive distur 

The work of the third qu&rter of 
the regular school year closed 
March 17 and several new classes 
were organized at the beginning 
of the weeK. 

A high Rchool debate between 
Newcastle and Oakland will be held 
at Oakland Friday 'evening and will 
be judged by Professors Lackey, 
Lewis and Hickman. 

ANnteresting meeting of the 
Y. V'i. G. A. was held Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Bright gave an il
lustrated lecture on the Holy Land. 

A new bulletin was received 
from the printer this week. It is 
a ~4-page folder marle up of half
tones of the members of the 
faculty and views of the various 
buildings. 

Following a pbal interview 
last Monday evening, Mr. Ray A. 
Emerson was elected superintend
ent of the Belden schools for the 
ensuing year. Mr. Emerson has 
had seven years of succe~sful ex
perience in scbool work, and had 
been principal of the Dorsey, Ne
braska, schools for two years before 
enrolling at the Normal. The peo
ple of Belden are to be congratu
latel URon their selection of a sup
erintendent. 

Wor~ came Wednesday of the 
death of Robert Armstrong, at 
Utica, in New York state. His 
mother, Mrs. Armstrong and broth .. 
er Harry reside here, and this place 
was his boyhood home. Himsp.lf 
and wife visited here about twu 
years ago. At this writing we have 

I not been able to learn more partic' 

The annual Junior class play will 
be ~iven Thursnay, April 6th. 
The play, a Lond"n success, pro
mises to be the best ever presented 
by a normal east. Much hard work 
is heing done under the able direc

to t;on of Miss Mack. Inasmuch as 
ttle the cast members were chosen from 

~ a class of 85, "DOD" should be 
T. B. HECKERT, DenUs! well wortn wll_i_le_. __ 

owe their conditi oi ctl 
bad -mouth cond'tio s."
Ceek SaDi tar' 

ulars than that the funeral and 
burial will be at his 'late home. 

20 Years in Wayne "Don"-at Normal Auditorium, 
_'='==================_1 \ April 6, 1916. -adv. 

A COMEDY IN 3 BIG ACTS 

Presented by the Junior~. 
Class 1917 ' 

Thursday, April 6, 1 
At 8:00 P. M. 

AT THE 'NORMAL AUDITORIUM 

Direction Miss Josephine .L'f.l.(~.~,J"' .. ,.t., .. 
DEPT. EXPRESSION 

The Best Thing 
of the Year! 

"'!he strongest play ever 
by a Normal cast." 

--Dr.]. T. 

'WATCH FOR FURTHER 

Old. Papers 
I,'! 



I eli e~rA'ed 
, .' ,,+~ ... , , 
.' pressea. and, 

You will II (e~l repaid 

for the sb~h outlay. 

Altertng and 

_1;l~pairl~g 

1l\f~S. L.IM!' Brown .. , ' '" 

Opposite IUnibn Hotel 

Phon~ ReI! :t07 

i " ":1, 

'Pe~pll) sometimeS tell the home, 
rr~rcha/lt that he does not sf,,11 8S, 

cheaplY"as metropolitan stores or 
!l1~i1 order tlollses in more or less 
dl.stant cities, 

person wishing to compare 
two scales of prices' should in· 

re whether the distant store is 
,i ng the same goods. Second 

products can be made to look 
handsome in some catalog cut. 
the home mercbant can not 
that kind of goods,· They 

come back to his store too easily. 
It, is amusing to see the bother 

people will take hr trifling sums 
they think they may be saving, 
They will travel many miles, 
spend street car and railway fares, 

for luncheons, hotel bill" and 
tips, They get tired Hnd footsore, 
tramping around overgrown stores 
separated hy long distances. They 
w\lit for change, carry bundles and 
pay express, They pay" high 
price in money Hnd energy for sup
posed econom i es, 
When~you buy goods away from 

home14}u-I'arely take them back. 
The bother and expense look pro
hibitive. When you buy at home 
you would return them if dis
satisfied. This takes the time of 
clerks 'and frequently the goods 
have been injured while in your 
hands, 

Where it is so easy to raturl! 
goods, the customer must be given 
botb the worth of his money and 
something suited to his needs. A 
higher grade of sales people is thus 
required in tbe home store. To 
make a sale that will stick so near 
bome the customer must be given 
intelligent advice. 

Thus the public demands frem 
the home store more competent oer. 
vice than it exacts from the distant 
merchant. This means additional 
expense which is counter balanced 
by lower rents and like economies. 
When you conSider how generously 
the home store respbnds to all kinds 
of demands, reasonable, the range 
of: its prices is remarkably low. 
Humphrey Democrat, 

More Frostbitten Feet 

"A C~II~dlan Lel'ler' 
E. H. Busch pf Salvador., Sa8-

Kllt,chaWan, Canada; in remitting 
for l,hlJ Democrat past and future 
Henda the following interesting 
letter: 

G.tlntlernen: - _\m enclosing a clip
ping from a newspaper here, show
in!; the amnun.t of grain hauled by 
one railroad. . There ar"l three 
railroads through this country, 
th us you may form some idea of 
the amonnt of grain raised here. 
There is Bti II about 40 per cent of 
the crop from last year to be ship
ped yet, owing to tbe car shortage 
lind the terminal elevators being 
Hiler!. The railroad officials esti
mate that it wi II be t:he tirst of 
August before Jast year'. crop is 
all hauled. About one-third of 
the crop is~till on wheels, waiting 
to be unloaded, 

As for the war, we do not know 
any more about it here. than you 
do there, We are juet as fsr away 
from it ann all the information we 
get iR from the papers, There are 
thousands of men enlisted for active 
service from Canada and more are 
enlisting every day, This means a 
scar.city of farm help fo~ the com
ing season and even now the farm
ers are offering' $50.00 per month 
for mell and paying them a bonus 
to stay with them through harves~. 
Other than that we have no fears 
as to the out-come of the war 'or 
tbat Canada will be materially in
jured by it. 

Any information that I might 
get, that I thought would be of 
any value to you, I will gladly for
ward, Thanking you very much 
for your kindness in extending 
such leniency to me, hoping that 
your endeavors may all be capped 
with unbounded success and ex· 
tending the compliments of the 
season to you, I am, 

'Verv truly yours, 
E. H. BUSCH. 

From the newspaper clipping 
sent by Mr, Busch we glean the 
following interesting figures: 

The Canadian Pacific railway has 
just clQsed a most successful year, 
handling the largest grain and tour
ist traffic in the history of the cor

Americus Zybszko and Hussane poration, according to a statement 
and oth9r wrestlers who took part issued yesterday from the local 
In the tournament at Kansas City, office of the company. While the 
held for the purpose of picking a outlook a year ago was not, to say 
grappler to meet Joe Stecher there the least, the brightest, with the 
March 28, suffered severe attacks passing months business developed 
of cold feet when the question of to such an extent that at the close 
choosing the opponent for the of 1915 records in grain and pas· 
Dodge youth came up. Zybszko senger movements had been estab
would have the scisBors hold barred. Hahed: 
Only on this condition would hfl During the period from Sep
agree to mix with the corn husker tember to December 31, 1915, no 
wonder boy. Americus wants less than 105,945 cars of grain were 
more time in which to get in con- I()aded on the company's lines west 
(HUon-probably a year or more; of the Great Lakes, shipments 
Hussane has other business to look amounting to 152,560,800 bushels, 
atter, according to ·the reports whereas during the corr punding 

Kansas City, period of 191 , 41,283 
Promoter Scoville of Kansas loaded on we tern line and 57,

City has been trying hard to get a 798,300 bushels gr' were ship
man to meet Stecher. Dr. Roller ped. 'the heaviest loading last 
of Seattle is mentioned, but Roller season was during October, when 
would not cause the Dodge youth 36,315 cars were loaded, or an av
to "get up a good aweat." Roller, erage of 1,396/cars per day. Dur
howeever, is making lots of noise ing thp grain~lpping season last 
about his having thrown Stecher year the heaviest was in September, 
once. Lewis has been offered the and an average of 764 cars a dqy 
match, but he has shown on in- was reached, The highest loading 
clination to accept. for a single day this year was on 

The situatiQn is summed up by O~.tober 16, when the loading 
Promoter Scoville in the following, showed 2,162 cars. The highest 
taken from a Kansas City paper: - loading during the corresponding 

"I would like to land Roller be- period of 1914 was on September 
cause he is the only man wbo ever 7, when 1,433 cars were handled. 
threw Stecher. "said Scoville, "but Within a week from the out
I have a limit and can't go ovpr it. break of the war, the ,president an. 
Stecher is receiving a healthy guar- nounced that the company had de
antee and [can't give Roller any eided to allow to permanent em
more than the match will draw. 1 ployes enlisting for military ~~r
al.so ha~e made a good offer for vice six months' pay. Up to the 
Lewis. and if I can't land either present time not less than 2,300 
Roller or Lewis by Saturday I will men, comprising different grades 
call off the match anrl pocket my of employment on lines west of 
loss. Stecher is agreed to meet any Port Arthur, have been accepted 
man in the world and, even though for service by the ~mpire, and 
Roller did beat him once, he will many have already sacrificed their 
take him on a!(ain. Zvbszko and lives. The company has adopted 
Hussane are SImply afraid. I\mer· the policy of placing, as far as pos
Icus offers 8 good pxcuse when he sible, employes who return from 
says that he cannot wrestle a man the war in the positions they oecu
like Stecher before May I. I don't pied at the time of their enlist
blame him. I would want a year ment. In addition to these con
t) get ready before tackling the cessions it has also been arranged 
scissors hold." that those who came forward vol

Promoter Scoville wired Stecher untarily for active service when 
that none of the tournament win- the first call for men was matle, 
ners would meet him. Stecher shall be allowed an additional 
wired back. "Get any man in the three months' half-pay after the 

" 

i: ," 
" 

; I ~. 

conditions, and the heavy rush € 

ward shows peyond II shadow 
doubt that, financially, conditions 
at the close of the year, owing to 
the bumper crops, were far Buperior 
than at the beginning of 19,15,:.' 

Farmers Sow Sweet Clover 
That sweet clover is being raised 

from its fOfmer place, among the 
noxious weeds to ,the dignity of a 
useful forage crop is being dem
onstrated about Randolph. This 
spring R, A, Nance has sold about 
140 bushels of sweet clover seed in 
this section, the seed coming from 
North Platte. nlls sweet clover 
seed is of the white bloom variety 
and will be sowed in this vicinity 
and gi ven a thorough tri al as a for
age plant, 

J. M. McMurphy, living about 
12 mileR northwest of Randolph on 
route 5, had 60 acres of sweet 
clover pasture last year and will 
sow 60 acres more this spring. 
Mr. McMurphy used this last year 
for cattle pasture almost entirely, 
but this year expects to cut SOffle 
for !lay. He declares his cattle 
did well on sweet clovpr, and kept 
to the pasture until Decp.mber 15, 
eating the clover even after it had 
dried o~ the ground. 

Wm, Krueger, south of town, 
expects to sow 40 acres this spring 
and Math Kuhl, east of town, will 
also sow 40 acrea. 

W. P. Hill will also try the sweet 
clover on his farms and will sow 
about eight bushels of seed this 
spring. 

George Hyatt had ten acres of 
sweet clover pasture last year on 
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'THERE is no soap more 
I Ivory. Its sweet, natural odor 

passed by any perfume. .. 
There is no soap the equal of 
Ivory in producing that glow:.. 
ing cleanliness which feels as 
good as it looks_ It makes a 
copious, bubbling, pure white 
lather that enters every pore. 
It rinses easily, leaving the 
skin entirely free from 
soap and all foreign 
matter. The skin dries 

soft and smooth 
without a sug
gestion of greasy 

gloss. 

"(iii:! "II',· 

IVORY SOAP ..... IT FLOATS 
his farm and it proved Ratisfactory ""'"""="""""""""======"""="""""""""=""""""""""""====,,,,,,,,,,,,"""" 
8R a pasture for cattle, 

Henry HlJeppner, south of town, 
had 25 acres last year and is put
ting in 20 acres more this year. He 
used it as cattle pasture with g30d 
results. 

Sweet clover is a biennial plant 
and dies after the ~econd year un
less reseeded The first year the 
plants bear no seed, and come up 
from the roots for the second year's 
growth. Theil the seed appears 
apd keeps the pasture going by re
seed i ng, Some growers reseed 
lightly the second year while others 
claim it is not necessary with a 
good strong stand. Sweet clover 
is unlike alfalfa in that It will not I 
bloat cattle. The experiment of', 
these farmers will be of interest. 
Randolph Times. I 

Special Premiums 
The Nebraska Statp Board of 

Arglculture will offer as special 
premiums at the National Swinp. 
show to be held at Omaha, October 
2-7, 1916, a fifty dollar silver cup 
to the best boar and three gilts, 
bred by exhibitor, 'farrowed sinee 
February 1st, 1916, to each of the 
following breeds: Poland China, 
Berkshire, Duroc, Hampshire and 
Chester White. 

How About Your Hogs this Spring? 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powder~has greatly increased the 

past year because it has given such good satisfaction, as has been 
proven by my many patron.. It will both kill and expell the 
worms and thereby end all die:estive troubles, and keep the ani
mal in good healthy condition the year round. 

I also sell the Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y m have been wanting for some time. 
Come in lino see it work in my hog house. There is absolutely 
nothing about it that is liable to break or get out of order, 

The Price of this Oiler is oofy $10.00 
and two gallons of hog louse oil with it FREE 

When you see it work you will surely say that you hayel;1 

found the oiler you have been looking for, '. ' .. ' ....•. '.'1',.' .• '::;1 
, '''''',,:''':1

1

1'1'''''' Anyone wishing to buy any of the above gOQ~~ .;f!1kY <¥;;,~~ii'i:': 
telephone on Wisner line No, 1708. Home plac"one'mi.lJ: Boutn!!"!: 
west of Altona,'~~":F';'·"'· ,;'''' . 

WoE. Roggenbach 
'Local Representati ve. 

See the Democrat for weq.ding invitations, '-_______________________ ..;. __ ..! 

CopyTf>:hl lD:~ 
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T 
the national 
joy smoke' 

is the real 
tobacco for 
jimmy pipes 
and makin's 
cigarettes 

~
~~~I~r~~!::~:-, game." --Fremont Trihune. six months· wage allowance already ------------ mentioned has expired, 

A Common Sense Suggestion "ThA tourist traffic through the 
_'_'_""" Why waste your time and money mountains and the plains of Sas-

Get a Fresh Start! 
For men who got away to 8. false start on a pipe 
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albe:ct hag 2. word 
or two for what ails t}-leir smc!-;:eappetites ! attending vaporings of diseased katchawan and Alberta has proven 

minds in the shape of inane. exot·ic to be the largest in the history of 
conglomerations of nothinllness as the company, and will, no doubt, 
exemplified by the average so <lalled pr':Ne of immense beuefit to Canada 
theatric~1 sensation nnw being as a whole. 
exploited by our ,. mollycoddle "While a la'rke percentage of the 
producers when you will have an traffic came up to Canada' via the 
opportUnity of witnessing such a SIlO Line from Minneapolis and St. 
good. wholesome, healthy, brigbt, Paul to Moose Jaw, there were 
clean. American playas "THAT Iuany who made the trip across 

i PRINTER OF UDELL'S" has the Dominion from east to west, 
proven itself to be. ThIS splendid starting at Toronto and Montreal 
play will be presented at Wayne a~d fi?ishing at yancouv"lr alild 

. {)pera hou%e by Mr, SANFORD VJcto~!8. By.so dOIDg these people 
I DODGE: and his talented coiflpany were m II p(J~ltlO~ to see the, great 
Lor one night only, Friday, March w~8tern gram fi~lds, .startmg at 
~4 tho . Be' aure and tell all your I W mn~peg and extendmg to the 
friends to do the same -adv foothllls of the Rockies, 
, i • . • " "The. tourist traffic is a fairly 

~ See us for wedding invttations~ accurate-barometer of financial 
111:!':Fl: ' "i',[ -'J::! ':I:-":i 

.'e.,'.' '1'.", •• ,' '1"""'11, ,'"j" 1,:, :t: I \;11 1]:i ~ , '! { I, ' "~~I 'I 'i'l :, " 

Forget yo''! ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
friendly. you]l get a new id2:1 of s~:.:b joy I The patented 
prqcess fixes that-and cub;; out bite and parchl 

And this little preachment is also for meo who think 
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner 
you ·lay out a nickel or a di=e for a supply of Prince 
Albert, . the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be 

worth'a lot to your ·peace of mind and ' 
tongue! Buy p,.ine~ Albl!Tt all o~er 

thedviJi.%ed world.l j ~~,!.,..}y "cJ 
bogo, SCI tidy Ted lins, IOc: 
pound and half.pound tin 
}"r.tmidors-anJ-thot cla.ff3Y 
f:Tyatal·u'cu8 pound humidor 
with ,pont{t::-rnoiste(1,er top 
that keeps the tobacco' in 
auch Fme 8h~pe-alway:s;! 

Get the idea of smoking all you want 
without a comeback-that's P. A •. ,f 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston.Salcu:.N. C. 
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DR. IE. SJ' BIJAIR J Neb~aska Per Capita Value 

, Office and Residence Phone No. 168 By Congressional Districts 
COURECT ENGlJSH 

1I0w To lIse It 
Special attehbion given to dis-I In fig'~ring th(, value of the Hilii . . I productIOn pf corn, wht.!Ut, oats 

.Io .... "hi/l\' 'fllrt'li Bnli.pr. Editor 

A magn'l.iIW f'lr Progl'eHsivo men 
alld women, bm;ines's and profes
sional; Club·women, tcschers, 
studentt-l, nliniste~rl:1. doctor8, law~ 
yers, stenographers, snd for all 
who wish to speak and write correct 
F:nglish. 

eases of wonwn and eblldl'en. and hoy (ineilldin~ "IfniI'll) which 

DR. GEO .. L :HESS 
(])EUT~C!lEP. M:ZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office opposito City l:-lall 
,Office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 

Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and supplied 

C. T. Ingham, M. D, 
CALLS ANSWERED 
DA Y OR NIGHT .... 

Purtial l.ist of Contents 
Your Every Day Vocabulary, How 

to Enlarge it. . 
Words, Their Meanings and Their 

Uses; Pronunciations with il
lustrative sentences. 

Helps for Speakers. 
Helps for Writers. 
Helps for Teachers. 

Phone 65 

~lI'e the fOllt' loading- ernps of ~~Ut~h 
('ounty in th(~ Htah.~ pxet'pt. Morrill, 
Sioux. and Scotts Billtr. in which 
l:1ugar be(~ts displace one of the 
aforesaid crops. and adding thereto 
the value of horse~, mi Ich cows, 
other cattle anel swine, shows a 
valuation per capita of rural pop
ulation for the six congressional 
districts of Nebraska to be as fol
lows: First, $414; second. $357; 
t.hird, $493; fourth. $4 71j; fifth. 
$017, and the >ixth, $li:l'7. The 
results will he thl~ ('au::.:p for in\,t~H· 
tigation with a number of in

VI/ayne, Nebraska dividuah~, Home will l'xarnine into 
Business English For the Business 

Man. 
-"--"" -.-~.--.------ their Huthpntieity and the reason Correct I';nglish For the Beginner. 

Correct En~lish For the Advanced 
PUllils. 

E B ERS}(INJ-' M~ D therefor, ~omp will profit: from 
" :. ... ..c'.,. .' • such slody, while "tlll'rs will flll-
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL low th" uHllal blind cOllrse of ideals Shall Rnd Will: How to Use Them. 

Should and Would: How to Use 
Them. 

Office in Mines Building gathered from prejudiced peIsonal 
environment. An article recently 

-PHONES-- publishpd in an eastero mag'",ine 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 says: "The s"il of Nehraeka is ex-

Sample Copy lac 
Subscription Price $2 a Year 

CaIIs Promptly Attended ~'VANSTON, ILLINOS. trerrielv fertile in the Mis~ouri 
river 'valley, t-'xtending east from 
the ri,'er for about seventy·fivp. 

DR. S .. A. LtJTG EN miles." This mav he the ideals 

Please mention this paper
Josephine Turck Baker's Standard 
Magazine and Hooks are recom· 
mended by this paper. PHYSICIAN AND SlJR(;EON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered D,ty or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-]1) l\sh 30-2 

A. D. LK\VIS, D_ C, 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of (}erman St orr 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 

DENTIST 

'PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
fl'none 29. First. National Bank Bldg 

------ .. _--- ---

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

~ rank A. Berry Frederick S. Be,"", 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

"., II. 111'flil.-irkl'on 

w.\\ :"01-. 

Nebraska 

( \. h,irutHhuJ"' 
I'o:-o.( .\ 

KinoslJuru [( Hr.nrlricKSOn 
, .. 6f\WYERS .. , 

of t1w t~3St but Nehraskans know 
the facts. It is far mure profitable 
to keep ttw Nt,hraska boys satisfied 
with N"braska than to s,"cure 
double the number of farmers from 
p]sewhen) Whll must learn ('un· 
diti()n~. ThiH computation of facts 
show.:3 that Nebraska i~ nne of the 
hE:-'st plae{ls of the w(Hld ill) which 
to ft>side and also th.:' ('ompensa~ 
tion for pioneerin/i!. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Settlement of Account 

In the County Cuurt of Wayne 
CO'lnty, Nebraska. 

Statt,~ (If NC'bra.ska, \\'ayne Coun· 
ty, ss. 

T" all persons interested in the 
estate of Manelana Conley, de
cease(j: 

On reading the petition of Rollie 
W Ley, Administrator f...oraying for 
a final settlement and allowance of 
his 8ecnunt tiled in this ('ourt on 
the !lith day of March, 1916, and 
for diRtributiun of thl:' residue of 
said estate in hi" hands. 

It i, hereby ordered that you and 
all persons intere"ted in said mat
ter may, and do, appear at the 
County Court to he held in and 
for said county, on the Gth day of 
April A. D .. 19lfi, at 10 o'clock 
A. M., to show cause, if any there 
be why tee prayer of the petiti',n
er should not he granted. ann that 
notice of the pendeney of said neti· 
tion and the hearing there"f be 
given to nl! pl?ffWnH intt'rested in 
said matter by publishing a copy of 
lhis order in the Nehraska Demo· 
crat, a weekly newspaper printed 
in said county, for three sllccessive 
weeks prior [0 ,aid day of hearing. 

(::leal) ,JAMES BRlTTON, 
11-:l County Jurlge. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 

In the County ('ourt of Wayne 
County, Nehraska. 

In the matter of th" Estate of 
Carl Thun, decpased. 

Notic,' is herehy given. That the 
('ren i tor~ ot" the ~H. i d dpC'E'RScd will 
meet thl' ExP('utur tJf .'-laid (-'state, 
before nH'. (':lIJntV.J IlrlgP of \Vayne, 
County, Nehra'--kn, at tht' ('ounty 

Probate-Notice t~ C~ditors 
In The County Court of Wayne 

Gounty, Nebraska, 

In the matter of the Estate of 
.Janette I. Conover, deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the 
creditors of the said deceased will 
meet the Executor of said estate, 
before me, County Judge of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, at the County 
Court Room in said county, on the 
(ith day of April, 191(i, and on the 
Gth day of October, 1916, at 10 
o'clock a. 01., each day, for the 
purpose of presenting their claims 
for examination, adjustment and 
allowaQce. Six months are allowed 
for creditors to present their 
claims and one year for the 
Executor to settle said estate, from 
the 6th day of Al'ril, 1916. This 
notice will be published In the 
Nebraska Democrat for fOllr weeks 
successively prior to the lith day 
of April, 1911i. 

'" itness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 4th day of March, 
A. D., 1916. 

(Seal) 
10·4 

JAMES BRITTON, 
County Judge. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Arlv. 

(~ORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Con('entrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living ano what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace 10 the heal th and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A wOrm less hog 
wilJ be a choleraless hog. 

Court f(Jlllll in ,,·Ii j ("llllJlt\, on the Con's Hog Worm Cream is eer· 
let day ,,1' April 1~111:, and. on the tain death to hog worms. It is 
~d day Ilf (k11)t'{T l~ilii, at 10 the cheapest insurance and the 

~\.tl!,r,.,(i,·,·in,d!~rdlr 'H,d I,·d.e,] ('purt" .n'ctPC'k ,I. rn. t'~I('hda\',fl)rlhp ]'l1f- hest investillent fur hog raisers, 
"I1"(,tl"n,, and I.'HII)lllI(LU \lhll1 ... l,jj .... p,·,IIlI!, P(\:;<E' lit" prt-'~l'ntin~~ thf-'lr ('lailll" for it ('o~ts lesA than :~c per ho)::", 

examination, a.Jjw-1trnent and at. "Earh Dose", and if fed once 
/llwan('!:'. :-lix fTlllOlh an' allnwed each :W days will keep them free 

Dr. T. T . .Jon~s 

OSTEOPATH 
I)IIYSI('I A" 

I'hO!1{'s: 

Offi('('..... 1{('Hi<i",lI'(' :l~ti 

\" aynp, N('hraslHl 

~)ffice Phone 59 Residence Phone 26," 

David D. TolJias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

for ('r('ditnr~ to prp!·H"nt tht'lr ('Iaim~ from WOrnHl. 
anri ()D(' yt:'Hr for thp 1·:xP('utnr tu 
settle ~aid e:-:tl1tt', frnm the 1st day 
of April l~llti, Thi~ notir.e will he 
puhll!-1hpd in tll(, :--.J"phraska l)emo
('fat f()r [nur Wl!('ks ~u('(,t'sHivply 

IJrinr til tht' l~t I!HV of Allril 1~ll~i, 

'r\'JtflP,~i"' my hand and :--;pnl rtf .,aid 
('(Iurt. thi:-, ~!ith da\' (If h']lflHl.fV 

1 ~ I If; 
I",'all ,JAM I·:" HI{!TTON1 

\ 'flunty ,JudgE:'. 

Big Dairying Plan 

:'>in \" lIl~te and Proper Dost' 
(;ores Bog Worm Cream is not 

like any nthpf merlicine, it is a 
hea\"i Iy concentrated cream Dre
paration containing' an ahsolute 
anthemintic "Worm Killer", arul 
if the directions are followed, 
ea('h hog i8 certain tu receive the 
propJilr dose. 

You simlJly mix or stir (;ores 
BOR Worm Cream in swill. 1\ 
mixe., perfectly and evenly. PlIt 
your swill in the trough and there 

The l'lerrt' (·llunt.y ('()rnmis- you are. 

sionerA recently cOrnpl(lted nne of (;ore8 H"Og'WOT"t~ Cream is put up 
the ~)t'8t dairy harn:-:; in thi!4 county, in the following sizE'!-1 with full dli-
(Jut at thl: il(l(lr tarrn, two rnijPR rcctinns for mixing in swill or 
('apt of 1 (\\vn. rh(' harn i:--{ ~fix:)O water and sold at the following 
fept and <tC'(,()lllTnndat(':-j :1,/ hean of pri('es: 
row:.;, It i:-l1111i!t (In rn()d~-'rn plan;.; 
with cement tloors, stanchions ,small size enough for one dose 
all inlpnlVements for sanitation.' for 2" hogs, price ...... $1.:'0 
The serond Iinor is fllr hay and 2 gallon enough for one dose for 
whpn lill"d in 01<' baring season fjO hogs, price... . .~:l.OO 

Office at Brick Barn will (·ontain eTl1,ugh hay for the 1 gallon enough for one dose 
Wayne, Nebr. entin' winter. for 120 ho~s, price ..... $5.00 

T!H~ !lrst (If this w('E:'k, T. t\... J.....ea, :1 gaHons enough for one dose 
UAI'ITAL, $60,000 Nt>. 9244 who has rente I the farm fot the for :;60 hogs, price .... $10.00 

;'· .... ;.~ .. ,t,CITlZENS ~ATlONAL BANK past ",'veral years. in.talJed the 5 gallons enough for one dose 

~
,..~. latest improveo Sharples milking for 600 hogs, price", ,~15,OO 

1" .:\~" WHNE, NEB. machine, which wili greatly assist 10 ~allons enough for one dose 
'/" )( L:. Henney, PreH. H. B. Jones, Ca,IL in his work aR a dairyman. The for 1200 hogs, priee ... $2".00 
ill A. L. Tuoker. V. Pres. machine wag purchaser) at a cost Gores Hog Worm Cream s~ould 

P. H, Meyerl Asst. Cashier, of about $500. Mr, Lea has sup~ be fed at least onCB a month. 
We do all kinds 01' good bank1n~ plied the milk and cream for the OTder today. Sel)t parcel post 
-------.--------. Betcher store for the past two prepaid. No risk. Money reIt 
tr.Il'~"O TUDer 11 R' , years and in addition to this sells turned if dissatisfied. 
if ..... LJpert epam./lg eonsiderable to the creamery. He 

1 r I CI . expects to purchase several more Gore's flog Worm Cream Co. 
o ,""u wreu dairy cows and enter Into the ?airy 

business more extensivpIY.-Plerce .~[unl1factl1rers & Chemis~ 
Phone 26 County Leader. BOONE. IO'WA. . At the G. & D.i Store 

,I"' 

Hon .• John L. l\. .. !nnedy, a. very 
promilwnt attorney nnd ~lnanch!er 
of Otililha nnd who lR II rt'ptlblican 
candidate he fore the primaries for 
U.' So senator addressed a represen· 
tative audience at Green's hall 
Thursday eve~ing, The poverty of 
a political issue compells Mr. Ken
nedy to resurrect the skeleton of 
high protection. , 

fifter the war is ovpr Enrope 
will be prostrate says the Omaha 
candidate and all we will have to 
do is to build a high wall around 
thie countrv and keep out the man
ufactures of foreign nations and 
thcn 1>:0 ov~r and grab th" business 
in those nations where we have 
slammed the doors in their face: 
This political philosophy is as 
simple as the storieR we telJ otlr 
children about shaking salt on the 
snow birds tail to cutch them. 

American labor must be pro· 
tecten. Ask the man who spent 
the best days of his life learning 
the business of trackmaking for 
rai Iroads how much protection he 
gets" He sees a trainload of 
Greeks, Huns, Italians on a side 
track and he must compete with 
men who are not naturalized, 
speak a foreign language, who 
hoard up every dollar they can earn 
'0 take back to their own countries 
and who buy no local product ex
cepting onions and garlic. 

If Mr. K,"nnedy will visit 
great factories like the works of 
the International Harvester com-

~tion 
There are holes and 

seams in every axle, so small you can',t 
se.e ~hem but large . enough to cause 
fnctIon and wear. They are filled by 
ili

MICA 
axle ;rease 

Made of finely powdered mica and high grade grease 
stock. Kills friction-will not run or gum. 

Sold in 1 and 3 pound cans, I!lllvanized iron pails, kegs" 
haH-barreis and barrels. 

Eureka Harness Oil 
Feeds thc leather. Makes harness 
look hetter and last IOIlC". 

pany he will find the same con- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~:,:: ditions 3S to labor as prevails upon 
the highways. Mr. Kennedy comes 
to liS highly recommended as a 
gentleman snd a lawyer but he 
preaches the noctrlne that we ought 
to settle our financial trouble by 
using the cocaine needle.-Crelgh
ton Liberal. 

B. C. Johnson, 172 N, Hal3ted 
street. Chicago, President of the 
largest concern of its kind in the 
world, wants three or four men in 
Wayne county and several men in 
adjoining counties, to worK for 
him spare time or all the time. He 
can use only those who have a rig 
or auto. Work is very pleasant 
and no previous selling experience 
is necessary. Work consists of 
leaving a wonderful new household 
necesai ty in the homes on free 
trial. Tests at more than thirty 
of the leading Universites and the 
U. S. governmpnt'o bureau of 
standards show this new article to 
be four times as efficient as article 
now in general use in this se~tion, 
Article is needed in every rural 
home and benefits every member of 
the hOllsehold, bringing cheer, I 
comfort and happineAs into the! 
home, No' necessary to be away I 
from home nights. Pay from I 
$6.00 to $15.00 per day according, 
ability and number of homes I 
visited, In writing Mr. Johnson. I, 

mention what townships wi 11 be I 
moat convenient for you to work 
in; what your regular occupation' 
is; your age; married or single; 
how long yon have lived in the 
community; what kind of a rig or 
all to you havp; whether you wish 
to work "pare time or steady; how 

Spring Time Plan~'. 
for Vacatiol"l Trips,:' 

With vacation days rapidly 
the travel ide-;' grows stronger. 
half the pleasure-begin now. 

approacping 
Planning is 

Special Excursion Fares via the 

Chicago and Northwestern 
To California Plan your trip now. 

tive excursion fares 
May 1st, Diverse routes will provide 
esting tours of the scenic west. 

Attrac
in effect 
for inter-

Excursions East Commencing June 1st round 
trip excursion fares will be' 

in effect to a large territory in the: east. Your 
route may include delightful water trips. 

Upper Wisconsin Lakes Your va cat ion 
may also include 

a trip to the lake region. Any number of delight-
ful resorts, Excellent hshing'. 

F or tr~vel information. call upon OJ address 
any representative of the 

c. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
TIl(' AlIll'ricnn [~"()rCSH Co. S('r\-'(!8 Ill(! Territory 

l'ro\"("['Mcd hy tho C. St~ P. M. & 0 Ry. 

to the work; when you can start, : much time yOu Will have to devote :=:::::===~::::::::::::::::::~i~': 
and about how many homes are 
within six miles of you in each 
direction. This is a splendid oppor
tunitv for s!:'veral men in Wayne 
county and c()untif'f! adjoining to 
make gnoo Tll()nt'Y, working steady 
(Ir p]Jarr tim('. Sl)ml' of the ih>ld, 
men earn $:WO per month; one 
farmer earned $1,11I1() working 
!:'psrp time only. No inveRtment i 

or bond necessary. i 
In a cireul"r letter Rent out by I 

E. O. Bernecker of the state board 
uf assessment and eq ual ization to 
the county 8Asessors, he recom~ 

mends that a new form be followeo 
in making up the lists. This new 
form cnnRists of militia hlanks and 
a comparative statement of real 
estate values. The utmost pains 
will be taken to seclIre an equitable 
ami uniform aSR€SSment of lands 
and other property. 

The 'assessors are also instructed 
to deduct 15 per cent from the 
value of new automobiles, one year 
old :JO per cent off, two vears 4 per 
cent off, three years f)fi per cent off 
and four years iU per cent off. All 
automoui leH to be valued accord· 
ing to horse power. style and 
making. . 

The avprag<' full value of the 
automobile last year was $:l6b, and 
the 'lew rul., will make IjliHea dif
ference in the assessed value in the 
coming years. Real estate will be 
based on hasis of 7" per cent of its 
ac~ual sales value. . 

RI~CIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of wafer add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum.. n small box of Harbo Cornp-uund, 
and 14 oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair 
twice a. week untH Jt becomes the desired 
shade. Any dn.tggist can put thlB up or 
you can mix it at home at very lltUa cost. 
Fun directions tor making IUld use como.' 
in each box of Barbo Compound. It wHi 
gra.du.a.l)y darken streaked, faded. gray 
haIr, and removes dandruff. It Is excel· 
lent tor !alUng hatr and wtll ma.ke harsh 
hair soft and glossy. It wlll not COlOr the 
scalp, iB not ::lUcky or greasy, and does .D.ot 
rub ott.. 

How about your Bubscription . 

• 

Duroc 'I Jersey Brood Sows' 
1FI~_Mand Gilts For Sale--

Bred to Tolstoy Chief, Model 

Col. 1st and Advance Critic, 

a son of Iking, the Col. 

GEORGE BUSKIRK,Sa.: 
iI-4 10 Miles West of Pender, N~);r.: 

N OW is the T ... · .... k"",,~ 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS' 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

E"tllbU"hed 188<1 
Wayne. Nebraska John S. Lew.is, 

.-11 ' - '., 



_____ .1 Mids . J.;uclle Sc~eniel·· is teacher, 

1 I·' y"-e-ot-r~spohdenc'e 
I
,' , , , ., , 

:L. M~~tl~qi'?!l\sa busillllSB 
to Wayn\!, Tnl)~BdaYafter. 

turned 1;0 Winside with them, 
Rev. J. Bruce Wylie Bnd son Wil. 

IiAm; .nd Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mor· 
row autoed to Wayne·Sundlly. Mr. 
W·yJle preached In the M. E. church 
lit Wayne Sunday morning, and Pro· 
fessor G. E. Cress had charge of 
tile services at the M. K church 
here. 

G. G. Haller was a passenger to 
Sioux City Sunday morning, where 

",' ". " .,! . he spent the day with his Bon,. G. 
::' ' ••. ' Misses ,BesBI~ '81[1di'M~r~!e, Lea~y, G .. Haller, jr., at the Samaritan 

: \iliere Saturday ~f~e~~oo,n:vI8ito~s m h(lspital. Mr. llaller. sr., ret?rn. 
Wayne. '. : .: ed to Win~ide Monday mornmg. 
, Mrs. M. L. I-/:~lpitllilt\d Misst::}er- and his son Is doing nicely and will 
t~ud.e· Bal'es Wer'E! 'SlbulIi City visit· unljoubterlly be able to return to 
o*sSiltl:trlday. his home the latter part of this 

, . M~~.R, D .. , ,~p$ti¥ Emerson ,WIIB week. . .. 
II !ll'u6s\:,f6r ab (ft II week at the The st. Patrick's 80clal gIven at 
'Sam Rll'W! h(nne the Clinton l,'ry home ~'riday even-

, " 'Mr. al)~ Mr~ her i\.ndersoll of ing drew quite a large crowd and 
"·1';", ab$k!';~ . .wlill'eS I1Q!W guests of Mr. II few hoqrs w~re spent very plea.· 
"'.i 'lind M~$. 'Eric taw!\). antly in plaYIng. LIght refresh· 
';"1,'" , ... :,". . . I I I ments were also berved. The social ,,'Ii:: :Mr· I\nd M.TS. ,WIll. Pntc IaH ane, was given under the auspices of the 
i . .:I" ,(Iallg~~er, Mlss,.lianllah• were Win· Epworth League, Thpre will prob. 
'I ,. : shie vls,ltprs Fr~day afternoon. . ably be several of these socials 
':ii,,'I",: .. II',:,',",·. ' Mr. lind Mr~·i Dan Leuck nf WIS' given during the approar.hbg sum. 

'l1~r were Friday and Saturday mer to raise money to help pay for 
i!:~ests of Mr. apd Mrs. ,John Leuck. building a nasement under the M. 

i.;,ii, ' .Mr~. Cbris H*IIl)()$,and two chilo E. church. 
['i'i!Hi' 'ih~en!inloved l'lt a cottllg~~ in the Heinrich Dahm was born Sep. 
":.':1"" ndrtll part of t wn last week Tues· tember la, IH37, in Germany, and 

:1]:i'!,:,'" d~Y. H. ~'lUjl:llker of Silver ~f~si~! ~~s ~::;~ha 17,ilels9~~~t ~~ 
1:1,:1'1: )8 ere v!sitjn!~ in the the age of 78 years and 6 months. 
'[.::'I,.!': her s ~ter, Mrs. A. H. In the year 1H81 he and his family 
. , ' , came to America and settled at 
~;!!:I:tj:'!I!' Orange, New Jersey, where he 
,i·i, worked at his tralie, that of a hat. 

ter. In 1905 he moved to Winside 
and purchased the farm where he 
lived until his death. He was a 
kind and loving husband and 
father, and leaves to mourn hiS 
IOS8 a wif~, three sons and four 
daughters; August anI! William of 

and J. Winside, Henry of Orange, New 
were gUeBt~ Jersey, Mrs. Thomas LeRay of Nor. 

8n folk, Mrs. Carl Nurnberg of Hos. 
kins. Mrs. C. H. Ehlers and Mrs. 

Boyd county Albert Bronzynski of Winside. The 
. a gup,et of his local!. O. O. F. had charge of the 

Chris Nel· funeral services, Rev. ,J. Bruce 
hlg. Wiley prea!!hing the sermon. The 

19th, 
24th. 

Norfolk was a 
tile first of the 

on the Nor· 
returned to 

w • .,,,.,,.,·,o., evening. 

taken to the 
in Sioux City 
underwent an 

OIlArlLthui ,rn",m""m~,' ng day for ap-
ia doing nicely at 

remains were laid at rest in the 
Winside cAmetery. The relatives 
have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the entire community in their 
bereavement. 

Hoskins News 
(1"1'0111 (,}W HeadllKht) 

Emil RuttIer was a visitor at the 
county seat F'rlday morning where 
he transacted business matters. 

FranK Phillips rAturned home last 
week Wednesday evening after 
being absent from our city several 
days, 

Charles Pfeil returned here from 
Wayne Sat \II day elening. where he 
had been visiting at the Peterson 
home. 

Miss Anna Botsford went to 
Meadow Grove Friday evening, 
where she spent the week·end with 
home· folks. 

M iss Lena Shulz returned 10 
Sioux City Monday mornin!!" after 
a few day's visit with her parents 
In our city. 

Wm, Lalk left Monday forenoon 
for his home at ARhton, Idaho, af· 
ter a week's visit at the Aug. 
Behmer home, 

Geo. F. Farran of Winside was 
in our city Tuesday evening and 
attended a meeting of Ihe Hoskins 
Automobile club. 

Miss Monte Fletcher went to 
Winside ~'riday afternoon, where 
she visited with home foll\s until 
Saturday forenoon. 

Fred Miller Raid a new forty.hve 
horse power Buick automobile of 
the UliG model to !'red Behmer 
last week Saturday. 

Mrs. Knable from South Nor
folk, came Sunday afternoon and 
was a «uest at the home of her 
brother, Carl Strate. 

was attended by 8 good sized 

crowd. . ;~t"~;t~~~~r~~:~~~'~~.~~~~;~~81;~~';;;'~I~~~~~~~e~~~t~~Hh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~_ Miss auth Templin went to March 16th, Mr. Emil Hansen de· enthusl'astl'c supporters that I, . I ft h h . d h I I' 't' while learning. Call in Wayne 'rll ay a emoon, were 8 P. mande t at exp am my POSI IOn are ~ood booste'rs for the proposi· k f h I t E th t d · f I hi" chief operator of Nebras a was a'guest 0 . er s ~ er,s er a on consoli atlOn' 0 rura sc 00 - tion that have something up their 
the Wayne Normal nntil Sunday Thiq, r feel, is rather uncalled for. sleeve, ·beside. a hammar. Put :P.::h.::o.::D.::e_CO:.....:_-_d_v_. ___ -:-___ -: 
evening., He knows my senti,nents in regard yours away Emil, for a little while. WANTED-A girl for g4101ii~1I[ 

Miss Helene Schemel, accompan- to consolidated school!, having it needs a rest. house wurk. Enquire at this 'Qf. 
ied by Miss Miller,. assistant prin. talked it over with him persO'llally. WILL MORGAN. fice.-adv. 
cipsl of Howells, came Saturday But 'as he has insinuated through 
and apent the week·end at the the columns of your paper that I Mr. Morgan submits the follow· FOR SALE-Pure Light Brallma i~' 
Schemel home. have something up my sleeve and Inl/: letter from A. V. Teed, ,dated eggs. Price $1.00 per 100: 75c:.,: .~ 

Jesse Witte of Winside. came am supp',rting it simply for my March 10, as one of his reasons for for a setting of 15 eggs. Bertha: 
Saturday evening for a short visit own personal good and sm not tak· WAnting a consolidated school; Br08cheit, 1 mile west a.nd 6! eouth 

with frlendR. He returned,Sunday I~g ~~to consi~eration thel! :~lf:~e su~~~fn~~n~:~~e;treo:en~~ur h~;u~~~ of Wayne on route 3.-8~~_1~~~pd, 
afternoon after having spent a °1 a t~rs, pedruAePt"hea puwbol~C espec' pleasure 'f VI'sl'tl'n" your school to FOR SALE-Fine oak l(ultal! in mopt enJ'oyable evening. p ana IOn IS ,. J.. d J • J' 

" ially to those of the districts w"ich inspect it for standardization. good con ition; a .so a VIO 10. 
Mr. and MrR. Otto Behmer arrived we have canvassed, aCId tried to Your community is to be ('ongratu. John G. James, Wayne, Phone Red 

home Saturday evening from their get interested in the proposition, lat'd upon its modern school plant 216.-adv 9tf. 
honeymoon trip"at Chicago .and not wishing that our friends of the and excellent school and we are 
points in Wisconsin. Mr. and'fllrs. districts will suspect us of trying pleased to approve the S8me as a 
Behmer were gone almost two to put Bomet~inR' over on them that standard school. The door plate 
months and report '1 most enjoy· is not to our mind as beneficial to will be forwarded soon. 
ahle time. all ccncerned, as well as to us. We "Your school is confronted by a 

John Werner left Tuesday even, would not have you think as Mr. very serious condition due to the 
ing for !thlca,where he's attending Hansen w.ould have you believe, fact that you have more work than 
the yearly conference of the Ger. that we were quite so narrow and one teacher can possibly do. This 
man Evangelical' church ·this week. selfish, and have always felt that condition ~ake8 it oecessary for 
Mr. Werner is the only delegate you haa a judl!"ment of your own her to have so many classes that 
that was sent from the Hoskins that you can exerciRe without con· some of them have but five minutes 
congregation. sult.ing me or even Mr. Hansen, recitationR, and the best get but 

F. H: Lancaster of Wisner was who has proven 1'0 be oppoBed. t1> ten minutes. This gives pupils 8 

elected 'prin~ipar of our public anything that was good or uplift· very poor cnance to complete their 
school for the coming year. Mr. ing to the community in which he grade work in a satisfactory way. 
Lancaster is teaching the seventh lives, if it required a little finan· I am enclosing a ~opyof your score 
~rade at WisMr at the present cial support. or otherwise. We for your guidance in making fu-
time. Mr. Boyce, our present don't ask him to boost, but are ture improvements. 
principal was elected, but handed sure the community would feel reo Very sincer"ly yourp, 
in his resignafion, as he has ac· lip-ved if he would cease to be a A. V. TEED." 
cepted a better position elsew!lere. knocker. He says he is opposed to 

Fred Finkhouse had the mi9for· cOlIRoltdation for it means Increased 
tune of tearinl!: down a fencing taxation. A man who .claims to 
from a HiO acre farm last Sunday own aLout $60.000 or $65,000 
afternoon whIle he and Fred Ziemer worth of Wayne county land and 
WerE'. returning from Norfolk in about $35,000 worth of Iuwa real 
Mr. l'inkhouse's rlying "bath-tub." estate. ouglitnot to be at raid to 
No doubt but what Fred will reo bear his part of the burden of tax. 

LIVE STOCK PRICE.S 
AT SOUTH GMAHA 

place the fence and advise people ation, especially of the community HOlTS 
to build picket fences as long as he of which he is a resident and where D 
Is in this country with his flying he ha. managed to accumulate thi9 
"bath· tub. " which will make it wealth, and more especially when 
easier tOr, him to get hung up on. it is levied for the purpose of 

Open Slow Bul Sell 
Mostly Steady 

Carroll Items 
(From the Index) 

Miss Irene Snell left Wednesday 
for Orchard where ohe wi II visit 
her sister for a couple of weeks . 

C. E. J ones has completed a g'ran. 
ary for Hobert Eddie. The build· 
ing is modern ami up·to·date, anc 
will furnish storage room for 
3,000 bushels of grai n. 

Henry Bredemeyer has received 
his appointment as mail carrier. 
He will serve a Winside route, and 
will enter upon his duties some. 
time in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nqirn left 
Saturdny for Roulder, Colorado, in 
the Interest of Mrs. Nairn's health. 
Mr. Nairn will return in a week or 
two if Mrs. Nairn improves. 

C. ~. Jones will commence this 
week t" erect a barn for D. M. 
Davis on the lot now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hiller. This 
wi II prove very convenient, to 
Mr. HillPf. 

Northwest of Town 
Mrs. Margaret Johnson visited 

Tnesday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Anderson, 

Mrs, W. H. Buetow an~ daugh· 
t~r M iss Gertrude, returned from 
O~aha Friday evening, where Mrs. 
Buetow had been in a hospital for 
the past two weeks. 

Mr. John A. Wilbur and Mrs. 
W. L. McCool of Ponca, blot her 
and sister and niece of Mrs, Wm. 
Buetow visited the first of the week 
at the Buetow home. 

Mrs. Herbert Lessman very pleas. 
anti v entertained the members of 
the H. H. society at her home last 
Thursday. The next regular meet. 
ing of the society will be with Mrs. 
Jens Anderson, March 23. ' 

A Clean Wholesome Play 
"THAT PRINTER m' UDELLS" 

is a virile story of up.to-date 
life. To read the book is to be 
benefited. To see the play is to 
be thrilled, inspired, entertained 
and enthused wi th a new born de
sire to live a clean wholesome hfe, 
It IS the opposite of the-pro\;Jtem 

building a school that is a benent 
to the whole community and not to 
any particular person. 

And it is quite natural that we 
of school district No. 10 should be 
the one to agitate the question of 
consolidation with the congeqted 
condition we have here, 51 pupils 
of school age within the district 
with an ennllment of 38 in re~ular 
attendance, Which means an in· 
creased number of classes to be 
heard in a limited time, 

But there are other reasons of 
equal or possibly more importanc~ 
than those mentioned. The advan· 
tage ofnaving a graded school SYR. 
te,!] equal to that of the city, where 
the I~ grades can be h8ndled as 
successfully, each ehild would reo 
ceive special attention, where as 
now a school with as large attend
ance 8S ours, some one, of neces
sity, must be neglected, if not the 
lower. the higher grades. Instead 
of a 3 to 10 minutes recitation 
period they would have 40 minutes. 

Then there is the social feature, 
literaries, lecture course, field 
meets, baBe ball, foot ball, basket 
ball and others. All these would 
have a tendency to bring those to 
school that have finished the eighth 
grade or have quit because they 
have reached the age limit, and 
the school has nothing more to 
offer or attract them. 

How many of U8 will Ipse a dav 
and spend a dollar to go to the city 
to see a field meet of any kind? 
Why not spend it at home and en
Cflurage our own boys to become 
athletes! Encourage them to stay 
at home for we need them on the 
fArm. But some say, We ~an't do 
these things. We never will be 
able to do them without s"'IIe 
effort on our part. Let's be boost· 

BEEVES ACTIVE AND STRONG 
Vigorous Demand for Fat Cattle ana 

Broad Demand for Cow Stuff; Hog 
Prices Fully Steady; Lambs Sell 
Steady and Ewes Show Stronger 
Tone. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.. 
Neb., March 22, 1916.--Yesterday·s 
cattle receipts show up fair, there 
being 239 loads, or 6,000 head on the 
markeL There was some improve
ment in the beef stper market over 
Monday. Strictly good to choice 
1,200 to 1,450 pound beeves sold at 
$8.90@9.25. with fair to pretty good 
1,000 to 1.300 pound stuff from $8.40@ 
8.80. Cows and heifers found a ready 
sale at steady to stronger figures. 
Good to choice heifery stock is sell
Ing at $7.00@7.75. and on up. There 
was a good line of country buyers 
here and good to choice stuff, bot~ 
heavy and light. found ready sale. 

Prime beeves, $(j.25@9",50; good to 
choicfl beeves, $8.81}@9.15; fair to 
good beeves, $8.25@8.75; common to 
fair beeves, $7.50@8.25; good to 
choice heifers, $7.2G@8.25; good to 
choice cows, $6.75@7.75; fair to good 
cows, $fLOO@G.75; canners and cut
ters. $4.50(qJ6.00; veal calves, $7.0D@ 
10.00; bulis, stags, etc., $5.50@7.50;. 
good to choice fPf'ric-rs, $7.8f)@8.50; 
good to choice ::;torkers, $7.75@S.25; 
fair to good fpf'dprs. $7.:Hl@7.fiO; com~ 
man to fair feedf'rs, $1;.50@7.25; stock 
heifers, $6.7~© 7.7:1; stock cows, $6.00 
@7.:::;; stock cal .... ps, F.IIU@S.60. 

A fair Tuesday·s supply of hogs put 
tn an appearance, f'stlmatf'S railing 
for 2::S loads, or 11;.:\00 head. Trad
ing slartf'd a littlp slow, hut wheD 
first salps were- flnally rnacie it was at 
practically steady prkf's. tlw hulk of 
tilt' fHlI('~ going at $~!.ll)«J.£j.:W, with 
the top at $~.:15. 

Tuesday's arrival~ of shepp and 
lambs weTE- just fair, amounting to 
thirty"six cars or about 8,600 head. 
Monday';.; priet';'; wPre almost on a par 
with Chicago prieps and buyers ell
deavored to bring- the valuf's down 
on thf'ir early rOUands, but persistency 
on thp part of thp sellers for fully 
steady pricf's finally won out and th~ 
most of thp good to choice offpring~ 

of lambs were within the spread of 
$11.25 to $11.50, with hood extremely 
hpavv lambs bringing as high a~ 

$11.00. Supply of ('wes was ycry 
light, but one rpal good bUDch brought 
$8.40 with stuff which was selling: 

FOR SAI.E-Two·row John Deere 
stalk cutter, also a Superior 4-hor8e 
drill. Some bailed straw. M .. T. 
MUNSINGEH, phone 427.-adv. 
12·2. 

FOR QUICK SAI.E-HolilBehold 
I(oods, including one bed room 
suite, davenport, china closet, san
itary couch, lounge, two rockers, 
set dinin;;: room chaire, all as good 
as new. O. C. LEWIS.- lIdv_ 

FOR "".I.E-Dry cord wood and 
pure white seed corn of 1914 crop. 
James Perdue.--adv. lItf. 

New Harley·Davidson motor· 
cycle for sale at a bargain-with 
or without side car. Wm. Bro
scheit, Wayne.-adv. 10tf. 

~~--

For Rent or Sale 
Good 8·room house. Mrs. M. 

A, Pryor. Phone Black 124.-adv. 
12·tf. 

5.passenger Ford For Sale 
If you want a bargain in a car 

in good condition see C. G. 
McMakin. phone 3IL-adv. 11.3. 

Seed Corn For Sale 
We have some good yellow seed 

corn for sale of 1915 crop of our 
own ralslDg. We hav" made sev· 
eral tests that te.ted trom 96 to 99 
per cent. BURH~~SS BROS.-adv. 
ll·tf. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol· 

led· Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Short Horns For Sale •. 
I have a number of good Short Ho 

-.iulls for sale, from Beven mOD 
~wo years old. Come and see 
100 are wanting a thoroughbz:, , 

_Adv. C. B. THO~ 

Automobile' H~~'.')!".I': 
I have a ueW'. e~r, and'aiD pre. 

pared t:J do l'ouf,autQmobiledriv. 
i ng at any time, nfght or day, calls 
promptly answer.ed,,,," Headquarters 
at Clark'.~\ 'glU:a:gl!, or phone 
Black 95,' ~ ])!:~1'feiiderson.-5ltf. 

Some Good Thoroughbred!. 
I have a few choice pure-bred DuI'oC 

)",ar9 and Shorthorn bulls for sale, 
,~e me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LKWIS JR .-Adv, 

SEED CORN 
FOR SALE 

Of the 1914 crop, home grown 
Iowa Gold Mine seed corn. 

FUA~K BI{ESSLEU 
8~ miles south of Wal(efield, H 
miles west and 1 ~ miles north 
of Pender, Come and see it. 7·6 

---- ~.-----

FOR SALE 
Pur~ Bred 

Polled Durham and 
Shorthorm Bulls 

From one to two years old. 
MrB- C. A. Darnell and children 

went to Lyons Friday morni 
where they visited relatives 
Monday of til is week, 

Miss 1aa Loe of Stanton. came 
last week Wednesciay afternoon and 
was a !!"uest of her mother, Mrs. 
Carl Monthei, a few days, 

'~"~'=L=L-j'ffij}orted~~rom~ the slums 
the nld world and shows a living. 
breathing portraiture of r~al 

and not knockers and we will 
accompli.h what We are after. In 
the matter of expense, it has been 
proven in schools in the state that 
some are being run with less ex
pense than the old district school 
system, The total salaries of the 
teachers of the Sholes school are 
$27G per month, while We are pay
ing in the 5 districts which we are 
trying to consolidate, $300 per 
month. The total expense of run. 
ning the 5 schools mentioned for 
the school year is $3,250, while one 
consolidated 'school in the state 
rune a school year on $2,200. If 
they can be run successfully in 
Brown. Custer, Hamilton, Scotts 
Bluff and other counties of the 
state, why no~ here in the Garden 

Monday for .$7.90 bringing $8.00. Good 
112 ;.;p;,rlin.£:,;; and wiwthers brought 
$9.00. 

Quotations on shppp [IntI lambs: 

Also some Cows 
and Heifers. 

Misses Myrtle Nightengale and 
Lulu Porter went to Norfolk Fri. 
day evening where they visited 
over Sunciay with home folks. 

MI'. and Mr •. Wm. Moratz and 
two sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Haviland of Norfolk, were Kuests 
at the Aug. Huhlow home ::latur. 
day. 

American life. Be sure to see it 
without fail. You will be repaid 
many times over. It will be pre
sented at Wilyne opera house by 
MR. SANFORD DODGE and his 
talented company, one night only. 
Friday. March 24th.-adv. 

Spot of Nebraska'r 
We note also that Mr. Hansen 

evidently has handed the enitor a 
couple of clippings which we pre. 

"Don"-at Normal auditorium, sume were taken from' some farm 
April 6, Ifl16·-adv. magazine. The authors having dis. 

Lambs, good to choicf', $110il@11.50; 
lamhs. fair to g-ood. $11l.1;.-,1i111.1l0·; 
lamhs. fall ciipr){'(l, $!! nnl(J :11"5; lamhs. 
frf'sh ClIPPP(\, $S :,Ilr,]'!lll\); yigR, fair 
to, ('hoicl~, Jig-llt. $:1 :;;)@,l(l.()O; yIgs .• 

fair to ('hokl'. lwavy, $8.50@9.25; 
wethers. fair to ('hoice. $R.()OI'(1'8.65; 
ewf'S, good tn cJlOif'e. $SJH1@8.40; 
ewes, fair to ~ood, $7.()O@~ 00. 

Ferry, Gurney and !liorthrup & 
King seeds, all New stock, at 
Beaman's Grocery.-adv. 

Phillip Pfeiffer' of Bloomfield, 
who has been here with his sister, 
Mrs. Mut!>. visiting relatives, <'Vent 
to Win.side Wednesday to visit 
with his brother, Adam Pfeiffer. 

There will be {L box social and 
program in district No. 57. Friday 
.. vening, March SI, 1916. 

MARY E. HEFFRON, 
a!'iv. Teacher. 

cussed at some length the objection 
they have to consolidated schools. 
neither of whom claim to be resi. 
dents of counties in which there 
are consolidated schools. But I 
would infer from the articles that 
they were opposed to them on the 
same grotlnds as Mr. Hansen, 
namely, increased taxes. Enclosed 
are a few clippings that 1 have 
gathered and if you have the space 

The ladies Union of the Baptist 
church wi II hold an apron sale and 

dinner and supper in the 
church parlor on I<'riday. March 31. 
adv.~ 9·5. 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters-J. R. Canfield, Clare:lce 

Sheer, A. F. Stearns, 
C. A. BERRY, Postmaster. 

to spare you wHi confer a favor to Compressed block salt is the bet • 
:::,;:riter if you will Puh!is~ the tel kind for stoek, Beaman has it. 

E. W. Splittgerber 
WAYNE 

Phone No. 1222 on 426. 

Wall Paper 
Am not goin~ to take yo.ur· time 

or mine trying to sell somethillgc you don't want, but if you ~re' 
going to use Wall Paper tltia , 
spring it will pay yOU to look .al;:" ... 
my samples and prices before b~y,. i 

ing. Phone call will bring thein, 
or see them at the reSidence, corner 
7th and Mnin streAts. 

J. H. BOYCE, . 
phone, Red 3~1. adv, 6tt 

----~-

Auto LiveFr . 
Everette .Mowrey, unir~,~oli. ~~'Ili' 

pti(lne 14.-allv;·11 1£. 'jHi11il,I'li, 
"~ "1 " I' I. . j " 1.1 


